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Q. S. PALMER,
8ul^|;«0it Dentist
^7“0rricB—over Alden Bro • JawRlfy Stort
oppuiitti i’eople'i iNIt'l Bank.
RgiiDBROX'^iurnerUjIlagii nnd Qetohell Sta.
n7* I am now preptrod to adminlaterpare
iVftrotti 02</• 0<u, whioh I ahall constantly
Ktap ug hdnd I'orthOM who wish fortbii anwBtietio when having teeth extracted.
0. 8. PALMBR.

Waterville.lan. 1, 1882.

p. A. wAi.D.it4iar,

VOL. XXXVI.

attorney and counsellor
f^Criminal Dqfencea a Specially,

Counsellor at Law,
WATsivitLE,

IN

ARCADV.

Teaks mko, Aortsis the fton,
Dwelt ft child in Aroady;
Pulled the peUfs of a flowef
tlunt to white aWay an hour,

Baying aa the petals fell,—

J. K. SOUlK,
Teacher of Music.
Dcaltr in First clatg Musical Instru
ment's-. Will tunc Pianos in a thorough
.mani^as.

WATKRVILLE. Mh.
Addreu at rercival’s Dock Store.

their artless prattle. A ramoiis botan.
ist dated his love of plants lo llio fiirlj
BY KATE TRUE.
morning walk with his mother. Shu
knew sumeltiing about llndr habits and
An eminent pliysician and prolound namus, just enoiigli to in.‘piru hitil *^)lb
scliolar once said that the “beauty of a deterniinalion to know moro Not
Ivomen was like Hie bUosom of the long since, a young motber said, “ When
hiorniiig glory, eliarmin^ lor a day only.” you pro|xjsed the " eonslitiilional " for
Wc liave sjieiil some time in llio royal me, 1 thought it a luxury 1 eoiill) tliil
labor ot attempting to prove oiir Iriond iilT.ird. 1 had been taught in my old
wrong,
,
— but, bis, erilieism tlnds, ready
. in I New Knuland hoiu^thiil every goiKl
dorseiiient in the laecs around us. “ A housekeeiier alwiiyslNifllied her domes
woman should reach her prime between ,ic ,|,„ies,
goingVt. I Vesolved
40 and 60, 'says an author of note, but
^ol liSwever, until
alas, too many have sunken clieeks, sol- I,,,all I, n,„| st,.„„gti, wei u\‘il‘"K “irI
ow complexions, and tired, fretful I ,!,« eare ot lwo.^-bildmn ma^ me neiaces, at that age. The eausc^ arc many ; } yous and lancllul. Now, tor n\re than
Ibt* pcTil'* and anxlc-tios ol club, bcnring ^ year I have llii*own open my wi^luw^,
amt eliild-(raining liave ripLbetl many a exposed liedding and room lo a cirt'renl
blooming cheek of its tliarm ol freali- of pure air. niul then put on over my

WHY WOMEN FADE.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

KEDBSN FOSTER.

• Friday, November 17, 188ii.

Waterville, Maine-

“ Tell my fortnne, tmly tellj
Who in coming now to me.-»
Prince or pennant Will he be ?”
For maidens quentiimcd there, ydti
Even there in Arcudy.
Presently h Uwer onme,
But she never nnkfd hin naiile.-*^
Qnlv Amiled when bo
mid
Aim naid, " I’m but a peanant lad
Only ncHtlnd to hln nide,—
' Dearest, 1 will be your bride;
Prii.ee or p’^Hsant, what you be,
n
You are all the world to mo.”
For love wan only love, you neo,
Ijoiig ago in Arctidy,
Wo have nttll an Arcady,
Where true hearrn alone may be,
Bpite of all the greed and strife
Of this refltlcsn present life.
Wealth and tatters there abide,
Prince and pessant aide by side,
Never growing hard or old,
And the key is not of gold;
For wheres«)’er Love deigns to be,
That is always Arcady*
—[E. E, llea//W'ivi D* I^yndon Graphic,

Thf.nors OF THE Kautii.— The I/ondon Timesptihllalies a synopsis of some
papers on tlie " tremors of the earth,”
liy Hie committee Bp|Hiiiilcd to measure
llio lunar dlsliirbanei- ofgravitv, and hy
.Mr. O. Darwin, whit-h eonlain.s simie
statements new In Hie public, it is con
sidered proved liy tlio men of science
engaged, that the crust of the eaUli
bends under_ .1.
the weiglils 1.^..........I
Imposed ....
on :»It,
till •• when the liniomeler riar-s an iiieli
over a land im’a like llinl ol Aiislralla,
t'lc increased load of air sinks Hie wliole
continent two or three iiielirs l>elow llio
normal level." The land iielutlly sinks
and r ses under the pressure ot llio mass
aJf water thrown U|ion it hv Hie tides,
tlio maximum ol rise and lali on llie Alliuitto tealwaril reaeliiiig live Ineliea.
'nm elT-ici Iv felt al Hie lioitoin of llie
deepest mine, nnd may reach for an onknowW cl.fnance. it lollows ihnl Hie
cru-lof tlio eartli must lie of exceeding
lenaeiiy, exceeding ns a niiiiimmii lli.-it
ol granite; and Its swayiiigs may lie Hie
causes of plienoiuena lililn ilo l uile on
c.xpirtined. us, for example. Hie relation
lielvveen storm and einliciaake. So
tmiver.-nl, friqiieiil, ami iiii.avoidiilile are
these disluthaiices that lite inquiry into
Hie lunar dl.sturlisii.ie of gravity Inis
lifen given up. No depth can lie loiind
nl wliicli n i-eeordiiig iiisliuniei.l ran he
placed so as lo escape llieir i-IVeet. Tliiroiind eiirtli pants in (act, like a lireaili
lag being, under the clianges always
going on alHive her.

1^0. 23.
^ail.
KPH.MAiHAM.
DAN'LU. WINO,
aniToni-Aai) ruorvixtous.
(ybn-TiMK Wi.Nsl.ow.—Mr. E. A.
in'^ds recent articles in the Mail,
^
gave the naiiict ol a lew of the lax pay
ers In Winslow In 1701. Uelow we prem-nl the names of all the lax payers In
that year, which will no doubt lie of ln<
ten-si. es|ieeially to old realdenls:—
William llradford, Eilwnrd Blaneliard.
Charles llrtio, .loliii Ifraii, Ku>lgn Thom,
ns llates, Wm. tJlialmi r. .luliii Hrroks,
David Crowell, Moody t'niwell, l^evl
Crowell, Miiiioali Crowell, Capt. ileiija
min Chase, .laiiiea Chase, Kla.-ta-zi-r Cliss*-,
.iohii Cole, .loseph Cully, Crtpl. Abraham
Copland. Ahriihatti Coplaiul dr., Joiiiithan Jaeoh Coul, Satlmnli l Carter, .losepli Carter, dames C'romell, dames Col
lar, dolin Collar, Idi-tit. dosi-pli Craglii,
Idettl. .lonalt Crosby, Kara Croal>y, Tim’s
Cook, Li-niiiel Crowell, Nathan Dexter,
HohiiiHou UeXtef, Heiij. IKixlur, Nathan
let Uurki-r DInglwy,- Frnneis Dudley,
Kaltih Doyle, Mtehiiel Kills, Asa Kiuer8011.’ Widow Sarah Kmersoii, donalhan
Fullei, K'-oeli Fuller, donalliun Fuller,
Jr., Kusi-.ta doKe;ih Furevvell, Tlioinaa
8cwnll Firriiiglou. TIninias Giillilar,
Gi rnhl Fi-zgerald, Dane Gillison, Capt.
Ziiiii lliiywootl, Tlioaias Huy Wood,
\i 111. l,.iywo'id, Cupl. TinioHiv Heald,
Stilomou lUllet, Klislia Hallet, Josiali
Hayden, (;imi h-B Hay den, dohn Hume,
.liiliii Haniv .Ir , .Itinies MeKiiii, lileiil.
i'honins MeK-ehnie. John .MeKeehiile,
Haiiim-I Mi'Fiii ling, .lolin Hnilforil, NaHmiiU-1 Low, duiiallinii 1,- w. Thomas
Isiwis Jr,.liihii Lewi-I, Wm. Lewis,
.Miraham Lainh i'-', -losi pli I.iiiitlers, 'I lio'a
Leeiiiaii, ,101111 Lankesler, Allliiir^Idlhg'lW, Flsq., Kphraiiii Oslioiii, tioiiatliaii
Oshorii, Isaac O-ilioni. Solomon I’arker,
Samuel Paiki\, F/zekh-l I’.itlei-, Esq..
David i’ullee, Heiij. I'.iHee, iVni. I’allee,
Daniel I’lHlee, Asa niillips, Kleuzer Piirki-r, riiomss Purker, Thomas I’arker Jr.,
Plillielias Parki-r, .leiialh'an I’reial, John
Pierce, liiirlon I’ollard, Wm. I’ilt, Nelienilali A. Parker. Ensign Win. Kiehiird
son, JuM-ph Kii'hnidMiii, lleiij. itose, John
llise, Ik-nJ. Uiiomls. dames Kiiniiels,
John Sini-mn, Ihmj. Sim-uii,-John Simson Jr., U uheii Siiiisoii, Simeon .Slinsoii,
John Mpaniding, Willard .Spaulding, Hez
eki.ih Siraiton, Wm. SImiielian, John
Sarle, Mamiel Hiiiitli. Saninel Nliorrs,
JoiiHth.iil Hold, As I Soul, Cnpl. •iiimea
.■ilnekpole, Samuel Hl-u-kpole, Janies
Stuekpole dr., Kliah Smith. Wm. Sennet, Elienezi-r Turner, Agrr Slilhon, Pe
leg ruppi-i, Hiiuuou I’ozi-r, Kl us Tozer,
Ephruim Town, Sherihinh Town, Daniel
Spring, l.saac Temple, Ilieharil Tboiniia,
Ueiiell Wisuls, Geurgo Warren. Ksq.,
Duval Webb, David Webh dr., Ephraim
Wilson. Moses Wyman, dumis Wyman,
Tinmiliy Wyman, D-v id Ware, fjk-orge
Whidden, James Whidik-n, Elina rozvr
for H.ilniliiel Hohinson. Win. I’ntleu for
Muj If Swasuv, SeuHitf Laws-m, Jonatli.in Comes, .)uhn Farrin, Caleb Good
win. -------- Wright, llenj. ilnnuels for
the Fort Farm, Samuel Heleilf.
Non-resident lux payers :—dames At
kins, Gnniallnl Mnallord'a heirs, Simeon
C’liry. .lo»eph Crowell. Aiidiew Goodwin,
JoliuH'inei ck, Flsq., Win. Hnwnrd, Kstp,
Khenezer Heiild. E.sq., liosi-s llaslings,
Mathew Hastings' heirs, (.'liiirh-H .iiteksun, Jiiliii Uetcla-H, I’ll Hip F'lui-rson,
Isaac Chase, Joseiih l.iiwrenee, James
Lliligow, leliabod ' I’lasted, Lot Hliirlevi-nt, Daniel Hpriiig, daeohHIieaffe, E-ai
Wm. and dohuTnylor, James Hali-a heirs,
James Warien, F^q . Isaac Winslow,
Daniel Wyman, Fda-in-zer Dueoa, Jr.

JoLMrioATioN.—The Democrats of
Waterville celebrated their recent vic
tory last Friday evening, acconllng to
previous nnnnuncement. There was a
•ninll torrhilght procession from the
Plain, beadrti
the f’rench Band; threii
tninflfee hinted on the street—one hnge
one St the Coraifinn, and smaller onBs nl
the junction ot College, Eltfr and Main
ftreeta, nnd at the Insrcr College street
hiilrned crossing; a cannon was fired Itt
several positions; and there waa a lup*
[ler at Town Hall. The pfoceaalon indi-*
cated more ol hope than Iruition—being
Made lip qiiilo largely of those who
though nut yet voters may reasonably
hn|ie tn be some time, no small number
of them yet ruonirrg biifufnol. This
portion ol the brlehratiup rrmiuded us
of the reply ol the lazy, philosophical
Turk to the ilaiiclng Englishman at a
hall—'' Wv have this done lor us in my
country.” The enthusiasm of the Yan
kee deiiiccriHa was nut lervid enough to
bring lliem iiilo Hue With their Frebdi
nllies. 'I'hU prucesaion marched all
alsiot town, salutllljf the illuminated
liuiises—those ol Mr. L. E. Thayer, Mrs.
Ware, John Wan-, Esq., Geo. F^.Sbdres,
Gi-o. A. Alduii, A. F'. Colliiif, Dr. Slow*
ell, Hon. S. S. Uitiwn, John Flood. Al«
Ireil Flood, Mr. Kullehcr, David Gallort
null perhaps soiuu uthurs. Several lines
of Clilnesj lanterns woro strung across
Iho sirei-l in the vicinity of Hotel Smith.
A large, good uatiired aud wull behaved
enwd wa-i oii the atreui, and the S|>cctaelo seemed to ull'onl eiijoymonl ttf all
parth-s. FH'urytliing pas-'Cil off quietly,
aud the affair weiind up with a supper
nl Town Hall, where John Ware, F-sq.,
presided, iiuil introduced Hon. S, S.
Drown, Mho made Ihu only spi-ech of the
ovuning.
-- . *♦»-------—•
Mr. J. F. Pkib'ival has returned from
the eily- mIiIi Ins new goods for Hie beiidnys M hieb lie ia now unpacking and dieplay lag for Ills cu.slumuis. Hu makes a
hrilli .III Show in bh line, and his art!-'
eles aru always first class, those that
will give good salialuctlou lo the purI'liaser. Go ia and cxamiiiu early that
you may have yniir first choice.

ness, l)m even tills is contrary to the niorning dress a lillle mil ol wntei proof f
laws of nature. Wlien lliese sacr al ilu- lor uaeli child t maiie a simple ulster,
lies are unoeistootl as limy skotild be, wlileli covered lite plttiji or soiled dresr
and proper care is taken not only of the underneath. Thus arrayed we went
body liut tliu miiital cuuditiun, we siiall out for one lioiir, no rlluio and no less.
see bii|)py, clKertiil mothers in every Tlie good has lieett la yond estimate;
home.
even niy liushaiid rejoices in my eom
There are nianv causes Wlilcb lie at mon-.sense ideas ami increased sli i-ngtli."
the root of (Ids evil, for uVII it Is, wlieii
“ Suppose some ofie should call, and
tliu Qod given . sweeiBC.ss bud Iresiincss afterward represent you us an untidy
leave a young diiugllti-r's face, and hard housekeeper 'i’"
Offiok IX MitjaWBx BI.OCK.
lines make lier ap|«-ar older Ilian the
“Iain wiser now.! know lliiil tlie
Water ville.
Me.
gnindmollier of Hie lioiise.
' untidy woiiK-ii are lliose who leavu
One cause is Irelling ol‘ over anxiety. tilings entirely undone, or hadiv done,
Women, IIS 11 rule, dwell loo iiiueli on not tlio.se wliu consiiler lieallli tirsi ami
OUR TABLE.
iitllu tilings; tliey inagiiilv trouble, aii- take the rfinaiiidet of tliat d.iy lor things
lieipale iis coining, and" Weary them
OFFICE, Cor. Alain and Temple Bi*.
Thbek Vassar Girls Abroad. Ram- selves ovi-r trifles. Only a short lime of less nionieni; Hiimlreils of people
KESlDKN'CEyUalii St., opp Elmwood.
make up their lieds wiilioul iitring tin m
blcs of three College Girls on a vacation trip since we .saw ii iiiosl estimable lady ren
A CuaCK-buainf.d lellow in the Iftsi
111 all, or only for a few inomenis; any
through Fr.tnce andBputn for Amusement
Office Uoura, 0 to 0 A. M. ~
and Instruction. With their linixi and dered miserable for days because a car- good physician will tell you tliat is un number ot the North American Heview
says llial, since William Citlli-n Ihyaiit
Mishaps. By Lissie W. Cbaropney, author pet-Htler liod'iieglected tofliiisb his work tidy."
■ ” 1 to 2 and 0 » P. H.
of *• A Neglected Corner of Europe.” Bos iitHlIy. Another was so anxious about
5 - ■
Our friend ia fresh and liliHiming and Ceorgu llipley died, joiiriiulisiu lins
ton : Est^ &, Lauriat.
hoi'U ■* spreailing Inrtliei ami wider its
some ciikc she was making for n lair
This is an attractive, interesting and in- that her nurves were quite out of tune ODCH more ;alie lias exeliangi d ii tread corrupt, mongiel viK-abulary, and, us it
mill exisience for one of variety, and
■tractive book, resembling the Zigsag volumes
the fret and worry which was creeping conservator ol Iniigiiage and liteistiire,
which are so popular. There is just enough of and her teniiier rufliet).
has heraime ‘deeply in delaiilt.' ” ('lias.
One good woman the mother of a fam into her lace lias passed away,
story to keep the reader interested while be is
OFFICE
led along through acenes of historical interest ily, said once in the hearing of the writ
Tlie more duties a ivoniaii lias to per A. Dana, (feorge \Villiiini Curtis. Parke
which me graphically presented with pen and cr, lliat “ she kept awake all night much
Over People’! National Bank.
form the more need s!ie Ins tor imifonn Godwin, Murat Halsted, and Carl Seharz
pencil, the work being prufuse>y illustrated.
—
worried because she had scaled a boltle good leuipei, and strong, liualtliy nerve*. still live and will prolialily be amused t-i
For sale in Waterville by J. F. Peroival.
BEBtBENCE
Mu. WiNsiAJW .Himiv-ion ol Winslow
of fiiney pickles and negleotod to put in Tliese she can never liavo it her days learn that all the good EiiglUli in AmeriMain-St.y nex^ to UniUirian Church*
Six Girls. A Horae Story.
Hy a curtain kind ol spice."
brouglil to Stewart Urns, a nice bog a
and uiglilB are spent wiiliin lour walls, c.'i was coflliied with Uryaiiluiid Dr. UipFannie Bell Irving. Boston: Estes A
Think of It. Ill a world full ot impor witli little to cheer and inucli lo wear ley. i'hu Uostou Jounial s.ays:
few days ago. It was about u year olilr
LaurUt.
Tlio
sort
of
langii.ige
wliieli
jouriialisiii
tant
cork,
in
a
lite
crowded
wlili
giaml
out the vital Coreas.
A lady critic says of this book “ T^is is of
was very Biuall boned, and wolghmt
sliould
he
Iheeiiiiservator
ol,
in
the
willp.ossiilililies,
a
woman
making
herself
the ‘ Litt'e ^Yomctl N>rder of books,—a kind
If it he Hue that ail. have a certain
614 puuiids. ll was raUed by Mr. Hen
of literature we cann«*t have too much of It iiiiserablo over a jar of pickles.
amount of vitality, is it nut vvor.-e llian er'a upiniou, may, |i«rliaps, he gathered
is undoubtedly a girl’s book. It presents life
Irom the lollowiug lines in opening purs
Motliers fret about Jbeir eldldrcii in file
ry Flwd.
from a girl’s stmdpoiiit, and is the kind of mo.'t foolisli and unnecessary manner. lolly raexpend any portion of it in over- graph ; “A lallerilay pat vena, its eplieiii
nice duties wliieh give mere animal
WATERVILLE, ME;
reading that la interesting fur girls and gotMl
eral
flutter,
its
per|ietual
coining
and
go
Toinniy
is
sent
on
an
errand
for
his
PiiKsiiiKNT I’KrcKii will le<-lure In tho
graftflealiun. Fur instance the washing
At Bank, Weat Waterrllle, every Saturday.
for them, Ita sweetness, purity atid iiutur.ilnesa should make it imperishable,—one of the iiiotlier w'itli iii.slruetion to return at once. ol clullies. How many women fret lor ing. its very iiidescencc nf triiiiHieney
F'airUi-ld Course uii Thursday evening,
bcHiks which will * sell and live.’ It has more Tonimydocs not return; an hour passes, fear it infglil storm o . Monday, as if tlie and unresting flux cousiitute its raison
Nov. ^3; siHiject, “ Auroaa the Conti
humor than pathos; more jiiy than sorrow: and still anotlier, but Tommy does not salvation of the taniily depended on the d'etre. Like the chorus of tlie old traged
cahvek
more wholesome, living philosophy, than splen appear. Mamma grows impatient, tlien
nent." In couiiucHon with thu lecture,
ians,
it
lives,
moves
and
lias
its
being
outrestoration of its dirty linen on a ceriam
did logic or finc-spuii phraseology; and more
side the niihilding drama ol grow
Mrs. Pep|M-r will give a rending.
nature than art- It deals in no feverish emo anxious, tlieii desperate, and at last is in d.ty?
tions. find seta forth no highly-colored nimauce. a state uf nervous excitement quite, in
As a rule, it Is well lo take things as ing civilization, and is only iiiipi-rstnial
rlKBNlX BLOCK,
The Maine I’kdaoOuioaL HooiktY
It is only a bi-autiful story of a b autiful home, jurious to lier health. After the entire easy as possible, liut .some arc so con Voice—comniunt. Its iDuniinalion is cold,
—that ia, a home made beautiful by ulTcctiuii l.imily has lieen disturbed, the police sliiuted that restlessness is their portion. auroral, spectral, us of the curehrmn. The
8. S. SHOWN,
held its annual aession in Portland last
L. D. CARVKU.l Wuterville, Mnine. and industry.”
qucslioiied, anil the parents instructed
Some Women are iniseriihle when idle, radiaiiei of the lieud kindles it, II nt all.
week, Hi which able papers by aevcntlAnd here ia the judgment of the Boston Jour
nal:—‘‘It is a quiet, well-udd , and thtiroughly tliat it " was quite time to puuish that even when rest Is necessary. This Is a lit long, rare inletvals. This is in suiini«inbi-rs were read, followe*! by iutorinteresting story, about girls and fur girls. hoy ; lie was gelling the upper liand very niorhid condition, and quite as repru- stance, its record of iuell.” If only news
The sentiment is pure and boalthful. and the last," Tommy appears, smiling, wbisl- lieusiblu as (be laziness wliicli afllicls a paper lirtieU'S were written in this style,
esting diseuksiuns. Prof. E. W. Hall of
style is winning, and the book is one which liiig. happy. A wise mother would
the world w ould have no excuse, so lar
Real Estate Agent
Golliy read n paper on “ Admiaaiun to
may be placed tn the hands of any girl with calmly hear Ills story, hut Tommy's few uiilurtuuatc women who have nolh- us iliei were eoneeriicd, lor not hi-iiig
iiig lo do.
the sHMur.iuce that site tuiunot receive from its
Culh-go 11)1011 CeiTificalcB from Kilting
AND AUG HONKER.
nohlt
r
nnd
helper.
,
mollier
is
unduly
e.xcited,
and
slie
liter
When
to
rest,
how
to
rest,
and
where
perusal any impression that is not good, sunny
IBchooli," and Ilev. A. L. Liino of tbe
Sating* Bank Block........ WATERYILLKy
ally pounces upon the child. The story to rest, each must determine lor them
and elevating.
Norway is destined to boeomo the nex
• For sale in Waterville by J. F. Perolvab
is terse and simple. Tommy was selves, hut all know that nature rebels
WuturvHIo Claaslcut Institute oonlrlbuU
aity and Country Prmirrty Bought,
Euru|e-uii
repu
die.
The
drill
has
been
oliligetl to wait, then llie. gentleman unless true and eoinplete rest is taken
;Teiie:
Bold and Exchanged; Itcnts Collected .Tenements
SOHHLLINO’S
TRAWftCKNDESTAL
I
dFALed
a paper on “ Thu Neceailly of Entbtri
ihiU
way
fur
some
lime,
and
Hie
result
of
Loans
negotiated,
Rco.
booared;
asked liini if he would do an errand for
IRX.
Critical J^xpo^ltion.
LXpOAl
By John liitn, and llie ohilging boy eon.sented ; during somo portion of eaen day. Wbeu the late eleetiuliH iihniit st-Hles it. 'I'losiaaiii to Siicceas In Tuaebing.” ifr. d.
Hiis is done, and women leiirn Hial fqss- Kupubliehns have obtained a sweeping
of
WatHon. L. L. I) , P. J{. ii C..
H. Ilan-son uf tbe Classical Institute wgsr
Mental and Mornl Philosophy. Queen’a the vielay was greater than he antici iness is not iieatoess, and that fretfulR. r.. JOKTKH,
Uiiivenity, Kingnton, Canada. Chiciigo: pated, and Tommy was '• awful hungry.” iieas is adeadly toe to beauty, our womeil mijiii'iiy ill the paiiinnieiit aisl the gov
iHsa iiresent, nnd purHcipntcd In Ibo dU-'
ernmciit sustains Hie wmst deleat which
S. O. Grigga A Cu, lOmo., 2s’:3 pagi's. Tliat was all. Ho had neither " been in
will not fade in Hiuir youth or look care it hits 'yet expelienced. 'I'ho ri-voltiHon
olutli Qll.23
enssions. lie wua put u|miu a commit
WATERVILLE, HE..
Tbia volume ia devoted to the oritlo.il expo- a Ijoat,” *• c.irried ott' hy somo horrid worn and anxious, as liuodreds now do. will he peaeeiiil and bloodless. ludeed,
tee on niodiflcallon ol the laws relolinff
OrrtCK: Front rooms over Waterville Savings aititm uf this master-piece of the eminent Ger tramp," or had “sliayed away witli
These coiisideratiuns do not di^-agree the transition Irom the liberal conslitii
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^^ATERVILLE..Nov. 17, 1882
fyll Is about niiitccn years smeo
Theodore O. Saunders, Esq. last visllerl
the village in whieli he Ima Ion*; been
|ironilnently known; and a quiirler of
u century tlnee he went from Waterville to tlie mining fields of tlie west; —
and a tew~da\si\go ho walked into the
Jfaif ofliec to ho most heartily greeted
lo memory k( old limes, lie is taking
a rest at tho veneint)lc Dea. Marshall
h 'incitead, on Temple St., where years
ago he called in senreli of a wife, and
where he found one worthy of him.
lie has suffered an injury to his eyes by
a premature mining e.xplosion, and is
taking time lo recover. We discover a
few silver threads under his hat, and
trust he has wrought a few golden ones
into his pockets. In all this time we
have heard of him in divers places,
and in various stages ol prosperity, po
litical and financial; nt one time win
ning an “ Hon.” title by membership in
ho Colorado senate, and at anotliur
with his hand almost upon one of the
bonanzas that so many struggle for and
so few fi-id. Now wo are glad to see
that whatever ho may have lost or gained
he has kept for I imself the goml meas
ure of honorable mannood willi which
he started out. Hu has mining and
other iiUeres'.s in Colorado to which he
intends returning after getting the beltlit of rest.

TliP, WaterViiXK SoctRTT for tho

! Prpvcntion of Cruelty to Atiliniils, nt tlio
iidjoiirncd Runiial meeting on 'I’ucsday
' evening mado clioirc of tho follo^ ■ing
rifticer.i;
IVesident, S. I Abholt; Vice Prcsldeiitn, C. F. !lnlli;vwny, iluhn Ware, C.
It. McFiuldon, M. C. Fjslci ; Sec. and
Trenn., L. 1). Ctirver; l)irectoi«, 8. I.
Aliioll, sJidin Wan*, C, Jt. MrFaddfi),
W. ll. Arnold, L. K. 'I’lmyer, (>’. K.
sti'uy { Agrnip, C. it.- McFuddun. Johu
Wan. J. il. nai-e(d, W. 11, Arnold, C.
K. (liny, U. 11. Malihews, C. G. Curie
(Ui).
A eonuiiitlec appulnlrd lo ralHc funds
for tin* use (d llie Society roported ^lOl
ill liie lifusury, and were directed lo con
limie lilt* goud Work, lor money is needed.

!7 1882.
Or-

fyAt Ibc Inst Sunday evening meet*
log of ibo Belorm Club, llieri! were
sepii! presiiDt who Imvo tiol been pri-s(flil bolnro, and others whom., we liave
bot'leeii there-lor a Iqi^ Mjbe. We
were glad to bear woril.s ol bhcoiiragenient liom l)ri)llii-i-)l Ojut. DoiV) I’ii-ri-.e,
Hidway, I'eabody, Ciwr",'"Ties. .Stewart
and Mrs. Emery. 'I'lie attenilanec wiia
good and two signed the pledge. All
are invited to ibu iiRoling Sunday eveniiig.
“
Mr. ftnti WlH. Ht'lirickfton hflVit rcluriK'U
fl’OIll tin? tllly, ftml tiro reiiovutili^ ihcir
store pri-pai Hliirv to a irraud lioliday dis,
'
plaV.
I
----- ■
.♦K -------—1
'I'liK Wkatiikk lia.. eiMitiiiui-d mild and
pleasant lo dale, but this morning is
elouily Hud tbreiili-iiing.

Durftig

S' TW(i VAIUABIE

bate Wal*

The Oovernmonl niado its Bqnt Arms at|........... ....
.Spiingfii-S4,^Mi«i.,—Wliiil^r. UhVld
Clark, Intt^^tor tl. S. Xrmolfy
There Becommends.
Your r<*porl<!r found Inspector Clark at hit office
on tho Armory grouniU bunlly examining *'rc
crlver* " for tho regulation irmy rlHeB. However*
liu WBB R« willing to «ny a word for the morllB of
health tnd atrength revtoratlvea aa to prove tho
nirrlta of Implcmenla of death. Ho raid: “My
bitHinea keepa me oluaely eonlincd lO the Armory
ftodludoora. Aa a rcault, I’vc aulTercd consider''iillKc«ilon unit hllllounne.!!, but I find
llnil Dr.Ki-nncily'. FAVOI!IT}5 IIK.MEDY t» »
inort cxcrllcnt mcdlclno for theau complaint*. I
molt cordially recommend It, for I nm nequninted
with Ua wortli, Dr. Kennedy’a FAVOItri’E
KHMICDV la titod a grent deal by the machlnlMls
in the U. 8. Armory here ”
While FAVORITE UKMKDY la a apeclllc in
Kidney and Rlnddcr dUenaca, it {a equally valua
ble in caitea of DillJon* DJaordera itnd Constipa
tion of the Itowela. Try it. Vour druggist Ima
it, and ita coat la only one dollar a bottle. The
lucky man la lie who puta this advice iota practice,
Don’t forget the roame and nddrohi. Dr. David
Kennedy. Kondout, N, Y. The Doctor would
hnvu it uoderatood Hint, w hlte ho ia eiitfnged in
tho intniduction of lila uumIIcIuc, FaVuRITE
UE.MEDV, he aiill coiuiniiea the practice of Itls*
profeaalon, but confliie* iiiinaelf lo o^ce practice.
lie (rcttta all diaeaaea and perft^rmaI «all Iho
* minor
anti capital operation* of atirgory.

tAlti

MSDXOINES t

Hi Iglify rpoommtfnded by reliable people In our
Bliiie for
(^oniumpHon, Dj/spepaia, Female Diseases, Kidney, lAing A Liver Trouble,
Lost Manhood, Rheumatism, Coughs,
Catarrh it Hcrofula Humors, Ac.
THE

Household Blood Purifier
€oii{;(li Kyrtip.
I trill now Btatc that 1 made a wilrtcnloua care
of niM> of tlia worat cnaea of axtd dlHeiiaci known.
'J'lio paiifut la H nmn fiirly yenra old; had lAUITfred flneen yenra. Ill* cyoa, ncalp-and nearly hi*
wiiulo lioily preaentfd a frightful appearance.
Had hnd the AiU>ntlon of Iwemi different phyaiclan*, who prtacrihod the bi-at lemedie* known to
the profoMHlon, eiicli n* Iodide pota*8lumi uraenlo,
cnrrn*lve aunllmale, itiir-aparilta. eto. Httd paid
TiOO for medical treatment with but little relief.
prevailed upon tiim (o use tho Cutfettra Kcfiolvent internally, and tho Cutlciira and (xtlttenra
Soap externally. lie did so, and waa compUte/y
furef/. Tho akin on hU lietid, face, and many oth
er part* of Ilia body, which preaonted a moat
ioathaomo appearance la now aa aofi and nmooih
MB an Infhnt’f, with no acar. or trace of the dlaeaao
left behind, lie hoa now been cured twelvemotithi.
Reported by
F. H. BROWN, Raq., Barnwell, 8. C.

f

Caittfrh and Orent Kidnty ond Liver Cure
Effected,
Read and bo convinced. The atatement of a re
liable gentleman.
Parkoi”! Head, May lOth, 1883.
Moasra. .T..T. Maiibr 8c Co. Auguata, Me.:
For the benettt of the Buffering peaplo I with
you to publlnh Ihe following. P'or yearn, aa my
frivwU know, I have suffered with ibo Kidney and
Diver complalnta. 1 aIbo bad the Catarrh ao bad
it would drup down In my throat, and I auffered
terribly with a Catarrahal Cough, 1 have uaedall
klnda uf tnedicitiea and employed the moat prom
inent doctora in tbtc connliy, and found no relief.
Reading about the gt-eat VIrioea in the ilouaehold
Blood Purltler and Cough Byrup, although about
diBOouragod, a thouglit came through my mind
that it would help me, I Immediately got aome
and uaed it according lo direction*, and to my
great anrnriMc, alnce tialng U I nm relieved of pain
and feel like a new man. And I do highly rtcom
mend it aa a medicine of great virtue, and wlah
you to make thla cerilflcatv public, for Iho benefit
of til peopie that «fc jiufft-rlng with Ihe Kidney
and Diver complainta, or A Catarrhal Cougb, and
if any one duubtB tny rertllictite they can call on
or write me. I JUBtly feel for tnC Ifbod It ha* done
mo. ] am thankffil and rartnot yraiee It a* mneh
an it de^ervcB. I am, gentlemen, youra truly.
DEACON I1K7-KIAI1 HARRINGTON.
Ilarrington’H Dandlng. I’hlpBbuig, Mo., and
member of tlie Deglalaturo in 1861.
U
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Fine All-Wool

CLOTHS,
Med

Youths^ and

cr A UK: BOOM ill Hiiliday Goods
Mil, FiiKNoii's Lkotukks.—When pub
. • ulit -■ s
lic ciiU riuliiiiu-nie are generally usclul, at GEO. \V. DOOB'S. Furl her parlicu'
ars
next
week,
Inil
in
ttic
iiii-aii
lime
go
as well ns irooil in their kind, we have
rarclv ft’iind ihcin liu'king as generous 11 and liink nt ;hi.-m.
patroimge in Watervdle as tliey fitul in
Tlie now piano for llie Baptist vestry
Ollier places. Wlien lliey iirv merely
amnsemenls, however gooil, onr cili/.ens is in (daei—a tine toned iiprigbl Cliiekd*‘eide more or less wisely h<iw mueh ering, InMiglii of .Mr. G. 11. (/’arpo ilcr.
SCROFULA SOREIhey can alVord to pay for being amused
Rev. Dr, —. In detailing hlaexperience with
Vico I’rcsident Wbeeler oni o warned
the ('uticura Kemedlea, aatd that through Divine
fudy. 'J'his disiineliun jiiay Justly be .Senator Hoar on ilte door ol (lie Senate
Frovldenee
ono of hla nnrli»hl mer.i wa* coreil of
borne in mind.
a Hcroriilon* aore, which w** alowly draining
tliat llioy woiilil bolli live lo see Ui-neral
Sec wha! ihe Iiigbcsl Hoslon nntbority Butler Governor of Miis»ni-hiisi-lts. Sen
away hi* life, by the Cnltciira Reeulveiit Internally,
Colleura and CuHcnrit B »np externally, 'fho
says of the h'Ctores of Mr. Henry W. ator Hoar ri'plieil that, wlum tlie |jeo.
1M1S.S SopiliA M. Hanso.v CDnliiiue.s I. an‘l
poDoti tliKt fed tho dl.bcase Wa* cuinpletely driven
These CLOTHES 1 am haYing made
French, ihe fiot of wliose conrso of lee pie of I.Massaehiisi-tls liad sunk to siieb bir eliisses lor insliiii liim in Keiisiiig- ' out.
*''"'•”''’'<1“'')', ut the Inmse of her lalures in Waierville is bet for Thui>duy a level, bo would, gladly retire f'rom
«p in my VVork-Shop, and tdan'
evening ol next week:—
till-.', Dr. Ilnnsiin, on Elm street. Frire^nimend them as
llieir w-i vice.
jvnte pupils will be-mi-t at llieir Immes
I’ho Voture platform «f a rioz');! yearn nj»o
Hlxteen months f-lncci nn eruption broke out on
held out to the ))ublio atlra^'tiiinM very inKi^*
George. A. I’l-iiiiey, sou of .1. W when liesircil. Terms iii.iile kiuiwii on my le;; and both feet, which turned out to be Ec What a balm for all aching palne. Tliat dreadful
fiiticutU, ill both interet^t und iiiHtruotinn. ub I’emiey uf lJulgraile, while winking in iiuiiiiry.
zema, and caiiKcd me grent pain and annoyance.
c-i.oTativ«
I trli’fl vurloiia remedIc* with no good rcsull-*, un.
compared t') the ndmirublo coiuiiu of iUu<ttr.tt> l.yoii Bragg anil llublmril’s iiiaohiiiu i
til I used the Cutlctim Ri'solvent liitornally, and
cd IcctiircH on tr.ivtd wliich Mr, lUrry W.
-0UsnaDy
o^rfd^j^fqi^
Miss
A
nnik
-I
kweli
.,
whose
ipnllfl
Cnticnrn and Cuticura Sou]) extarnally, which en
French now Riving iit Tie n«»iit Icmplp. Mr simp al \Vi!-t \V,.li-n ill'-, oiiFiiilay last, I
IN THK
cured me, ko that my akin la aa ••muoth und
French in Cinineiitly cqnippetl for hin work, eaiiuht his li-lt haml in a cli'eiilar .saw, i-.itluns as a pupil of tlm New F.MgInuil tirely
nntnriti na t'Vcr.
KBLIEF LINIMENT
b iviiiR *a ivt I'eil pi ili.i|M m'lre extensively than spliliiiig his Ilium!) and injuring three, Coiiservaloiy of inusiu arc well known,
l.EN. M. KRAILEY, (A South St, Balllraorc
THIS BADM IS FOUND.
any Iccluter n<#vv before tMa public, nnd Oein g fingi-rs.
I is oiri-ring In.slrni-liiin to pupils on Ihe
To those wishing to h;ive their./
I bliHHcd with H fi'ic prcHence. a rich, full voice
TliPdo mpdlclnm nr« conipoundcd from the pure
piano, eiihi-r al her rooms at tho Elm CUTICURA
Workmen
were
i-ngageil
in
shingling
I keen, perceptive t-.cu)tic«, ami nn unfnihng
oil* uf rootH and herbr, and
Clothes
Made’ to'Measure,
wood or at their humes.
The Cutirura treatment, for the cure of Skin,
funfi of jint'C lotc. 'J’m? niidii’nctf ln«t eveijjiiR a hnihling at Gariiiiier Friday when Ihoi
---------------- ___________ ____ —
BOLD BY ADD DEADKIIB.
and Mlno'i DJ’Aeaat'f*, con^Dta in the InterI wioi trHnKpTicd by Htereopiic m illiHtrationH staging gave away, pri-ripilating four iifl C9”Tho ••Dupree A Ueiii-iliel Min- flealp,
I
can
shd
.Y
a
fiBqiluie of Olollts £^lii
nal use of Tutlcura Reaolvtmt. the new bliKid
a id Rlowing ItoiRii-iRe. Ihe \icwiinnd det>crirpurifier, and tlie external uite of Cullcura nno Cut- Bowdich, Webster ds Co' Druggists
wh'teh'to select.''*
tioiiH of tliu ihrciy viHiteii intciiorof the Indi them to tlm grounil, a ilistanec of thirty sin-ls,” one of the very hist anil hugest Icura Soap, the Oroat Skin Cure*.
ty/ko/cnafe Ag«nt», Anyueta, Maine,
*
' • t i'J
Ira Hurt li<ul an arm .'ind wrist
.
,
...
an p'Miinrnla were peoaliurly frcRh and graphic.
Iravol. Is on tlie way lo l*rlce: Cnticura Resolvent, $1 per bfiftle; CutD
.Mr. I rei.cti. it would appear, hiokcd nt whai hrokon ; Imdiy injiireil abniit tlio body,
oiira, M>i*. per box ; large boxe", $1; CutlcuraMedSunday niuriiing the body of a man
villu. 1 ■iriicnlnr.q
wci?k.
ho Auw with Dtiu-r oym than tliooe i»f tlie Kuitic .IcfTciMon C’ltltltTnn, Herlously luii't in tho i
My Stock of
ictnal I'oilet Soap,
: Ontirura Medicinal Shav
Miss Fannie It. Culciuan, a prepos binikf. Jiii-i ho given hin hearers the fall hniiefii hi-a-l. George Fi.-lil and Milos Moody!
was loiind beside the Maine Centr.al
.Sold by all drugglita.
Vassai.iioro-A dram.atlc and ing Soar).
l*rinclptl
Dtptd,
Ilf
aa
iiiipr,-Ju-lioeil
tniiv
uf
the
life
unit
cav
Hack near Tripp's Grossing in Greene.
sessing anO wcnllby young laity of New
i„vei, will Ihti-nis III th« [MMiplo, with just eiiiiiigti irf the fl istaino l liri.keu limbs and were badly >
WEEKS it rOTT'KR, BoMon, Maaa.
It was found by papers to be tliat of
York, became enamored some lime sim-e .Attic suit Ilf nine into til teailir the aec-tiint
■
(given at Citizen.,’ Hull next Frid.'iy and
Willis IVood who worked in a machine
Js complete, for Men and Boys.
ot Che Mall, the well known Chinese ! eiiji'.vithli- in the extreme.
Mr. Parker Patlcli ol Gardiner dropped Saturday evenings, under the au-piei s
shop and was walking lo Ids liuiiio in
\' .
.('.
Tlie eiiursi- will consist tf three lec -lend oil Miinilay. Ho was eighty years of tho G. A. U. Tost, lor the bi-nofll ol
dwarf of Barnum's show, but she is a
l.sicds. It appears truiu the traces that
lie attempted to get upon a train,(and
C.athoHc and ho a Buddhist, and the priest Inns, I lie snlijeel ol Ihe Hr.sl being of age, and h id huvn affected with heart Mr. E. F. Lineolii, mauagi-r of the North
Please call and examine
*' In-land and .Seotlainl.” .\s our young disease.
Vassalbiir-) Dramatic Cliit).
A good
wa.s thrown under tlie wheels. Hli
refused to marry them.
loivii'iBan, Mr. Hilt, has piade iinliii'l>i
my stock of ^ ,,, ,
time is promised nud tlicrc will be a
---■*^¥-------- -li lt leg and arm were cut off, skull
crowd-••-Tnc Asst. Inspei-lor General
ci'ii.'-lied and abdomen ripped open. He
llAta’Ku's Maoazink fur December, iiate invi simenis tills si an n in his i-lfoit:
to inliodncii a liighir el;i-s of cnlerinin
will visit B. W. Mullen Post No. 33.
was 19 years old aud an exemplary
profusely and elegantly illustrated and mi nts than lierelotoie, we hope be may
G. A. B., .Moiiil ly evening, the 20ih inst.
young iiiuii.
before buying.
full of intercsllug reading, will ho found (ind .some coiiipi nsaliun ia his preseiii
This
post
is
in
a
flourishing
e.oiidilion,
.D k , IIIDD,.....................................................Manager.
Stoves.—One of the essential features
.atti'iiipi
to
do
still
bi-lti-r
liy
introdueing
having
imisti-roil
Irom
one
to
lour
10with Henriekson, who receives this and
THE
for tlie comlort of a family is the matter
an enlerlainiiient known lo be liotli iu •
eriiils at each •meeting lor several
all other popular periodicals from the leresliiig and useful in a marked degree,
of Stoves. Our line III Cook Stoves und
j If you wairt .,.
;
uioiith.s. Al the last meeting a goodly
Healers includes a variety ol standard
Now Eiiglrnd News Company ol Boston, iis well 10 tile unlearned as to the learned.
supiily of ralioiis wero issued by Qm.
patieru.s
embracing
the
very
lalc.sl
im
Dolan.... Mr. Oscar lasigi, Tri-asiirer
promptly on publication.
provements.
Wc pledge ourselves lo
nrTlio retiiemi-nl of Mr. E. H. Hillit till) Vassall)i)ro Wuoli-ii Mills was
Huad Coldk. Wntpry Di»('harRt‘t> fiom the Nose not only satisfy, but pul money in the
Kcv. (Jeo, Merriuui (gradmite of Col t-m Iriim lliii uu.st of express .agent at
hero
last
Friday.
He
expressed
him
AT
a»d Ktc'*. Ri(igiri(f Nuti><-< ifi lOu Ileitd, iVerrou*
Call for the
as highly pleased will) llie manage lU-atifichu lutd liiul* and Ft-ver ioKlantly relieved,. pockets of every customer (vlio bujs a
by, class of’70) son of Kiv. Fiauklin Watei'iiile after toiiliimeil and faithful
TOW:¥ II AI.Ix, Wntcrrillc, sell
stove of us. 11. r. Hanson.
ment.
A
very
tine
class
ol
goods
are
Chukirg, putrid niucu* I« fililodged, membrane
Merriam, (class of ’37) goes lo Abilene, .service of niiilt-i ii 3 ears, will he iinnow licing made, which Hud ready sale ch'aii*oil, (li*intcct('d and healed, brralh aweelenAn A'ight-year old daughter ol D'snicl
cojiJiE.vci.va
ed, «inoll tante aud hearing restored and constltu*
Kansas, to.assumo the care of the Bap plensaiit news lo our business iiieii geuin the market. New machinery will be llonai ravage* checkud.
Kasoii, colored, of Augusta, was so hor
Thursday,
Nov.
23,
A SHIRT & DRAT^R;
tist ehurcb in that place. His brollier, or.illy. In ail lliis long period wo never
added and improvemculs made Irom
Cough, bronchUtii. Droppings loto tho Throat, ribly buriietl by tier clothing lioing set
lime lo time as prolils will allow.... 1 (iitm III lilt: uDunk, ifyapupiiiit, waf>iiogoi nirvngth on fire Saturday moraing that she died
lU-v. E. F. Merriam, (graduate of Coiby, Ill-aid his integrity or geneiid faithful
Subj.—Ireland and Scotland,
C. F. Seekias ol East Vassnlhoro nimli- aud ll(>*h, Doh* uf Sleep, &o., cured.
Sunday. She had been lelt at home
class of '08) IS iu tlie Baptist Mission i.ess ipiesliuiied; and tin n-tires Iroai
One b ittle of Radical Cure, one bo* Catarrhal with two Ollier children aged live nnil
an assignment last week. Long creilii -Sotvenr
Thursday,
Dec.
7,
und
Suofurd'*
Iniiater,
*11
In
one
pMCktge,
his
pesilion
in
pliiiu
citizenship
wiili
ilie
Booms in llosloii.
did it.........Mrs. Levi Gardiner will move of nil driiggi-ts fur $1. Ank for SaNroau'* Hadi' two years. U appeals that tho young
8UBSKCT,
Uev. 8. K. Leavitt withdraws his res endiirseiiieiit of as many g-) ) I q laliiies
lo her new Imiiie al the East next week. CAi. Ct iic. Week* & Rotter, Buitun.
est lighted a stick in the fire and up
as
any
ul
his
neighburs
fill
mire
elnini,
From the Netherlands to the Alps Sheriff Bam.si ll will oecupy her house
ignation ut tile puBloralu ol the First
plied il to her sister’s dress.
Wc
give
him
a
reluulaiit
welcome
In
Baptist church, Cincinnati, O.
hero... .Mrs. James Brimsliue died .Sun
Fauxieus’ fooiji.—SV e keep Hues,
private lile, as lie tins qualities aiiieh
77( u rsday, Dec. 21,
day iiinrning of cons'iuipuoii, afler a
1h Dot quicker Ui*n C<
Bev. (j. D. B. J’epper, I’resident ol iierdi-d evnywliero in lui-iim-ss circles,
Forks, Bakes, Shovels, Spades, Seyhe
lingering
siekm-ss.
DDV&»
VdDTAIC
PLA_
Colby UniveiBiiy, preaelii-d at the Bap ami is ha e and hearty enough to wear
■ waterville.
#
Subj.—Egypt and SyriaTKK8 in rvUt'viug pain and' niitlis and farming tools ol all kinds
A little Biin of Josi-ph Prie.st, nine
tist eliureh m Halluwell Iasi Sunday,
WtakinsHuf the Kidney*,' Wu ol these are staedard goi'/ils. We will
the hariiess lor a quuiier ol a ceiiliiry
Cour.G tlcVelii DOW on smIo ot Stnlloel ICiIttor years ol age, while at play in George
Diver
and
Dungi,
KhvuinaMrj Hilton’s sueeu.sor is Mr. Jet-su ^ l»l Hooin, cor. M«m «nd Tt-mple Kirfi-w.
tUm, Nauralgla, IIyi«terla, l)iiy tho liest, even if they do cost us a
, Thanksgiving is close at hand, and all
Nowi-B's barn on Tui-silay, fell from a
Sliiisiin. will) has been long known im I Tiekels for the Course of 3 I.A;clureB,
Female WvakDc**, Malaria, little more. You can buy good goods
heam
lo
ttio
liaro
floor
a
disliinei)
ol
sorts ol goudU'S arc in store lor the occa Ihe Hue from Hi-stmi to ISangur us night i
'•tASTtS* aud Fvrer and Atiun. I’rice here as low as you ean buy cheap goods
eighteen fci-t, and wis scriou-ly injiired
35 cu. Sold vverywliere.
and $1.00.
ut other places. H. T. Hansen.
sion at Ihe “Cornel Market," It will ixprers niesseiigi-r, and wlioso pre.senl i
iqlernally.
According to locatlo
appuiulment,
afler
such
soivicc’
is
all'
Mrs. Dearlmm Lougtellow, of Augusta
make your mouth w ater just lo read over
Tlie
repairs
upon
tho
Baptist
cliiirch
pio eniliir.SL-iiicnt he need give.
j Single Adiul!ii»iioii,3«S & 3ilc
New York Gi-.i|)liic; Hornce Gm-ly nt West IVaterv iile have been c-mipleteil. Was tossed into the air hy a vicious cow The laravut variety ewr iu town, locladln a
the list of dainties cuiimeratcd iu the
New and Improvkd
saiil ih tlm il.iys ut ihe lolicllion : •- Tl.e rile walls have been tinted -iiid the ceil llie other day but escaped with sUglit
tyOur Ueiitou Falls coriesponileiit 1
advertisuuieiit ol li. H. Mutthews & Co.,
iroiililo with us—ilic people of tlicUiiilcil ing frescoed ; a recess has lieon made Injuries.
I
in today's paper. They can also furnish writes:
Slates— is that wc want a—goml lick for llic pulpit and provided witli new
Fakmi.no Tooi.s.—We call tho nltcn
ing anil the Inmblc is tliat we can’t finil pulpit furniture; the (lews liiivu been tioii uf Farmers to our eonipleic assort
Mr. J. C. Liint, son of \V. K. Liint,
tho substautials in great variety, with
AND
any one big enough to lick u.s.'’ lu grained; a furnace placed iu the cellar; ment of low priced Farming Tools.
the best ol tea and coUee to accompany Ebi|. , of Ibis place, died in El Paso, TexThermometers
with Storm-OlaBB
spi-aking ol tills ufierwurila Mr. George im-l the enlraiiL-e to the house rendered 'iVhile low in price, we guarantee them
n.s, the 9lh iiist., at llie age of 2U years.
them.
OF
william Curtis aibleil: “ Anil s-i wo hail more conveiiieiit. Alloeother, the house lo be first doss in every particular. H.
The body was bruuglil home and buried
Attachedto go to work amt lick ourselves.” F.ir i.s far more pleasant nuil convenient Ihiin T. Hanson.
tig cveryonv can V* tlieU ow|i^*!
from Ids fallier's resideuco Weduesihiy
Tlic Irieiiils uf Bev. IVlu. H. Clark and
Repuliltcuiis this seems to bo one of formerly. Sci vices wore resumed in it
evening. Uev. Dr. Smith of Watervllle
l^^ripes verjr Low\ at*
wfllvof Norridgewoek, made them a ulUcialiiig. Aliire extended noliee next
Tbe
mystery
concerning
the
foblx-ry
the morals of Tiu-silav's elccli- ns.
la-t Sunday, the pastor, Bev. F. I). of $1,300 irom the house ot tiilas Miller DORR’S DBUQ STORE.
il'eall oil
week.
(rom J.ih i 4; 21.
Tuk EuioTions.—L iter el -clioii ro- Blake, preaching
al Hennon is now solveil. Tho police
—
—.
versary of \)io
V)io wife’s birthday, and lelt
tui'us iiru xtill iiiiiru faruriiblii lo the
There is an immense siiiimiit of travel
Itiiii.DKiis'
H
aiidwakk.—Arc you think Saturday arresUd in Bsiigor a young
For the Holidays.
Dumocnils; in Nov York, Cleveluiiil. ing of building or repairing this spiing. man named Cliarlvs Hall, wlio worked
bclitlid tlieui substantial tokens uf respeet across Ticimie bi iilgo, anil some of llutheir caiiiiiilatu for Giivunior. is i lectcil It so you will mis.s it unless you allow us lor Miller sonui years, but who lia. re
and esteem.
>
liiaila are very lieavy, notably those o(
by a majority close u|n)u 200,000; Pat- lo I'.giiro on wlinl you will need in our i-untly lieeii in MassaciiuselU, and who
•.’I
li.-iOD ( item.) ill Peiiust Ivauia has a plii- line. Wo positively nssert we can save Was Kupjiosed to have been there at the
A substantial pl.ank walk, with rail brick and aatid The iiulborities lire
FOH A
ia'g, has Ueeu laid up the lung hill al the uwaku to the necessity ol walcliiiig il Atinoiincos that bo has made extensive l aliiy of 28,8.M) over Bi-nvi-r ( riqi.); lu you from 16 lo 20 per vent, and will sup time ol the rolibery. Hall had about
liiiliaua llie Di-mociatiu msj.iilly iiii the
$1,000 on his person w’.ien iirrested.
Wintloiv ctid of Ticunle bridge, and caiefully tliat il may be kept In safe euii- prep.iraiions lor the HOLIDAY SEA Slate ticket will be Irom 10,000, to P2,- ply you with tile best iu the market.
T.
Hanson.
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and
that
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goods
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arriving,
Ct.Tl.Kitv.—Our su ch of Cutlery com
tennis are busy taking siinil fniin the tup ditioii, iiud workmen are pulling in new
OO.aiiil tliucongressiuiialiloti-gatioii fruiii
and will sunn be all Open.
The Mo!)ilo (Ala.) Begisti-r asserts prises a lull line ot the best stnudiird made from t^ie best White Win
dial Slate will .staml 9 Deinuci.ale ami 4
oi llic bind'south, upi-uing a fine view uf limbers to strenglheii it.
My stock will ropiesent one of the llepiiblican-, Gun,.Frank D. Stoat (rep.) that the eleelloii in iliul .State wan as Iwands. I'ricus always the lowest, il. ter Wheat raised in Ihis'Cquntr/.
our village lo tho occupants of the liouses
DukiS Ur! — Wo invito iitlcnliun to most brilliant and iillractlve nsSortmenis is uli'cleil compirollor ol Cooia-eliciil by peacclul ns tliat of any Norllieru Stale. T. ilnnsoii.
on the hilt.
IiasI week G'olOnol Will S. Haj's, ol
ailvi-rliscnicut of Mr. P. 8. llcald, who of popular goods to be I'oouil In this city. abiitit 600 111 ijiiiiiy ; Hale, (rep.) lias Yis, but IlieJ Begi.sU-r o.iiiiiol m.ike us
ISOLUDED AllE
a msjiirily lu New Hampshire of 300. lorgi-t, remarks llio UokIoii .Toiiriiid, Ixiuisvllle, Ky., tlie author III su mail y
Mils. Ei.izaiietii M. PunLAiti), a native enjoys a good reput.itlon lioro where ho
Biktqiie
Fij^ureit,
Tascs, mure or Uss; tlie tU-b-galioii in Cou that peace iu the black region w.-is se popnlar songs aenl the following eliaror Waierville, and who for the past six is SI) well known, as is shown by his
fiHwiMH CarvihKE, Elcf^aut grusa from Virginia will be cveuly di- cured tiy lyueliiiig one .i-.iloied leader aeCei'islic ieit- r ol resignation Co Oov.
Other Grades equally low.
monihs has been living with lier liaiigh- prosiieroub trade.
vitled between llie Deniuorals anil Ooal- and putting seviual more iu prisou, and Ulackbiirii: ‘ I would esteem it a per
PlUNh Iwoodti ill Oflor
.—-------— ---------------1. s. BAwma. .
itionisls; in PeiiiisyIvauia but ten ot he by aiiollier dislurbaiieo raised over tlie sonal f.ivorif you would accept my res
ter, Mrs. If.-A. Darliiig.^i I'rovidcncu.
CnncN, €tlove A H’dk’T
The Eastkiin State—B. O. Bobbiiis’s
twenty-live of the Stain Suiiaturs choseu report of a cegr'i rising, wliich kept igiiutioii ns Colonel oil your stall.
1
leaves for Florida loilay, ITlh inst., to
B
oxcn,
Birrorn,
are Uepiiblictin, so tbal there is no thousands of citizens Iroin vuliiig. The am pliysieaily disorganized, anil ean
new paper, published In Dexter—makes
CAiii-ENTEita’ Toui.s.—Allnw ' us^'to'
pass Ihe wider with two of her daiigli^Shopping' piagM,
chance of. C’aiiieroii. being ruturoed ; the Begister should uuiler-Jand lliat the neither light nor run. My body's will shew you our stock and quoin you nuP
a very good showing in its fust number
Bepubliean m ijority iu..the Slate lickel Norllieru Kepublicau pre'.-s knows Hint ing but my legs are weak.”
lera (Mrs. B. M. HCiiiiphreys and Mrs.
prices bcrur0'pqrchEpliig.Hllt.«l*r«; } V*
and llie long experience of the editor wil Photo. St Auto»aph Al- I iu Iowa is 3O,u0O ; Ibe Colormlo lugis. iu one district in Aluliama where tlie
FT F. Mndileii) who are both land owners
The Wokld’s Faii: I’hize Ciiuiin— offer great nttractlonAiii this dthi'ETlaienL
biiiUH,
.Cabinet
Fraiueii,
|latiii-eis Be-iuliUeait giving a Itepubli colored vqters liayo not less tliaii Jp,(i00 wbicb li'is proved lo be the best ever in H. T. Hanson.
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'
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ancec.'iiOr to Si-naUir Ghilolt; WIdle majot-ily,' a B;-piiblieai| Gongre-smaii
wIain's of her Bumferoiis frIcutU Ui-re, lic. It remains lu be seen wlictlier there
vented,
giving
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sutisfaetion
wlierC-miiuis^uncr
Dudley
su-yk that Itfcih
who heartily hope that she iiniy return is room fur aiiolbcr paper iu that section. Fancy Cups & Saucers, ( rep.) is’sli'Clcd ill till) tenth Kentucky w-ould be elected il tliere was a free ever tiiod—is for sale ul Fuiiie & Hanarq, uiiy .Willign cx-suIijiciA vet living
*'iN OHKAT VAB1KTY.
dielrlcl.—Two Bcpilbticaii congrursiiieii election nint an bone-t uoiiiit.
in tho spring much boueDltcd by her trip.
aim's, where it may be c.xamiiied and its wliU bal-a'trevtu- *a-fiplieu wf: ^lehlinns;
Tur nanenr onnv ourir
; »IU uicclod m Nonh Carolina, and pos
ryMr. Nichols, who has for many
The comet is still pursuing its way merits seen. Farmers and tlieir wives, but many of llaiiu bu expecU will ‘iP
Inc CnilwUC oUUa oHcLl) .slblythu lliii'i), Dockery, Oongn-asmau
We iuvite 0110111100*10 the eurd of Dr.
through (lie heavens, and has so leii,gth uiul all who have to do with butter, are so, niiil lie expect-1 tlie pensiun rolUiwill
years so suecsaeluly taught and superBomething Now, U*«fui, Cbrap and Fretty.
at large; Siiiiih ( rep.) Is elected Stale eni-d Ihu liouis of its apia-arar.cu that it iiivitctl to call.
E. E. I’hiliirook, Umnoepatliic Pliysiciau.,
inerease, rather tbau decrease, as raanj
iiili'iidid Iho Bchoola of No. 'Vassalburn,
Treasurer of llliiiois by npwnids of 7,- may now lie.seen fioni 2 3U a. m. Until
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'who h.aa -lately eslahlisliud hiiiiaell in
Hei tiert C. Uiglii t)l Wateiville and liavu4U)ipos-.vl. 4’ f
000 majority, ami (heHtcpuhlicaii ma daylight. Il tins lost snmvlliiiig c f Its
shows us a variety of cards iu puucU
our Tillage. Ho Is a bi-olher of Mr. W.
Id the Fiuo Grade* and la Fanoy bo*e*, beilde* a jority on joint ballot will bo 14, insur
Albion N. Junes of West Watcrvillu have
Guri-riKff elect Rnbiu ot,Maine is is
hrilllaney,
but
still
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a
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greet variety In all prico*.
C. Philbruok, Who ia weU known here. drawing that excels anything uf the
ing the i-jeclton of a Bepubliean U. S.
tiled a peliiloii as insolvent debtors iu atti-iulaiice iiirun tbo npntialy||iceling of
tallAI*o, ail oxteaelreand bceutifUl Roe of
kiud we ever saw. They were executed
the Insolvency Court.
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Demucrals have the Missouri Icgislaltii-e
Naii,s —Everybody will liavcoccasion
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Belooked at onr mills aud water powerBe-idct the above Special Goods, 1 Deui')craljD Stale ticket and Congress female—burn on the lOih iiisi., the male lueiiiber we are belter pi'C|inred tlian ever
111 this department of art, that can hard have a full line of Sta|ilu GoniU tliat guee
yesterday.
to get tbe testlnionx ot the molUtude who
men ; Ihu Hcgialaiuie is a lie; no U. S. ehlld died ou the Ilili.; Thomas Carry,
ly fail, wltli proper culture, to devolopu to make iiiy stock complete, too uumorcus Beuator is •levied ; Mlanefuita elects •■( a leffialu child; Juseiih Lasbus, n male before to supply your wants iu this line 1 have used Hood's SABSArABiLiA lor decooiiamically. 11, T. Unnsou.
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' four Bepiililioi.o Coiigrcssniuii; California
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withdrawn his luit against the CathuHe
Elward Il'ilrovd. a miier and liomii',
feeling ol ftupldlty, wearihets and klhauBESIDK.S
' cU-cls Adams h)r Governor, Cilssidy lor
signed lo fine taste, and tliuir uzeculii^n
who lives iu a loiile-y spot iu Spencer | tloo which every dnefeels'fiuH4gtb{s season,
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Diaries, Almanacs, Holiday Gift Congress iiiid Ihu legislature is a tie on
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Irish pulioy. This, aud hit declaration
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Kidney ^
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ECZEMA.

OH GILEAD, GILEAD!

Childfeds

CLOTHING.
SUPERIOR TO RERDY MADE

RHEUMATISM, ACHES ANO PAINS.

FURNISHINR ROODS,
Winter Flannels,

Lecture Course.

HARRY W. FRENCH
Illustrated Lectures,

Sanford’s Radical Cur

Something Warm,
CONTICOOK, A.

lieHTNINB

P.S.HBALD,
THERMOMETERS.

GRAND
HOLIDAY
oPENinrG

Dairy Thermometers,

ONLY $6.00

J. F. PFRCIVAL

Good Family’* Floury
WASHBURNE’S SUPERLilTIVE)

OMSY #9.00.

STATIONERY,

Christiiias

Net Tear Carii-

If fitpossible

J. F. PERCIVAL

MISS HELEN N. BATES,

■'TSsaiii^'S

Vocal Music

MissS.L. Blaisdell
JNEW GOODS,

a

MILLINERY.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 00008.
)

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

s

^jlr WntcrDille. i«aU.. Mo\>. 17, 1882.
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fi ■ ■ ■ ^ -11’:* t' 1 bften seen a fnat'drlven herae amoke,

We haT

The Largest Stock,

Stofe !
New Goods !

Lovkxn tHr CocirrRt.—Soon the aoeaon will
, be hete when the rural henu takea hla aweet1 heatt and treaU her to puin dropa, ovatera or
POBI.IsBEO kVmt Fbidat, ‘
Ailfl grctflest varie^ of CAIVHIBD (iSfiODS evnr rIiowd in this Market,
.Icecream. After ramhiina about all'day the
|(Block....Main Street, WnleniW. loverft return hoihe at night happ y, but Ihorto teforu the people of
la to be foiilid at tbe Cornor Market.
i oughlv worn out and prthapaalck. On all auch W ateryllle and vicinity that he bu opened an en
jIAXHA^A wing,
occaaloni a eontle doae of Swayne’a Pilfa ahonid tire Now and Fresh Stock of
be taken to Insure a healthy arstem for the en
E(iltor«»nd Froprietor».
suing day. They prevent Ihe’nppronch of IIIneas, and atltnulate the digestive .organa ton
Em MaA*****’ D*"’i'R.Wmo.
round condition.
IKDEFENDBNT familt kewspapbk.

ScBOFULA. A mcilieinc that tlcstrnys tho
B'rlclly in advance, tl.TB perannnm germs of Scrofula and has the power to root
r
copikb five obbtb .
it out is appreciated by the afflicted. Tho
U„jpapo) discontinued until all arMamges rcnmrknhic curca of men, women iiiul chil
,ro p..id, eacept at the op'ion of the pub- dren ns described by testimonials, |irovo
'
lliksrs.
Hood's Sarsaparilla a reliable medicine
PiOT fun fancy b FUYSIO.

TOITM A :¥OVi:rsTIE!4,

^(irofula from the bloml. lOt) dor.pfl ^1.00,
Bold by all dealers, c.l. iIoo<l&Co.,lA)\voll, .Mnse.

if«s did but know how little some enjoy the
ithlnRS thev possess, there would not bo
envy in the world.—[Voung.
itootnit'i FoitotVE Hist.—Mia. Jones was
to sick headache, and being entirely
In Hampden, Ms., Oct. 30, to the wife of
"fttiar fiivnrite remedy aho charged her huittlt the ^„.Mtnwr
aG fthaw
‘Ujfl
morning oBskAn
when liA
lie Ileft
hw f/\
to liriniT
bring ^tev. Char lea I). Crane, a atm. —Charlca D.. Jr.
'^l^irine homo
home at dinner tfmo Like an
Iwsdltlns
he forgot the errand, and returned as he
...a ‘*FurgiYe me, JaDe,'*Jie said, when
very Ix»w, Over 60 different styles, run
asked for the remedy. But aim wouh
ning In price from lOct*. to 4 dollars.
In Vaasalboni*, Oct. 14, by Uev. F. G. Chut
lii joanv auch thii g, and the kind hearted
Largo lot of
Till went" back to th'e druggist’s And got a box ^r, Mr. Benj. C. Fogg of Rowtloinham and
ffcJtvne's pula,—tfie best pill ib tbe world Miaa Allanna Crummett of Vassalboro’.
In 8hell Lake', Wisconsin, Oct 29.Mr. H.
J5il,iver and Uiliout Ulsordera,Tndigestion and
Leslie Whitten, formerly of Canaan. Me., and j
l^ttpstiun.
Miss
Octuvia llodgdon. formerly of Clinton.
I
lanetry'* drcaa-A symphony Ih kilVcc-gray
In Clinton. Nov. 13, Dr. 1*. P. Spruit and Mrs. Silvcr-St. or. of Main. Watorvillo,
lud Piuki " pu™ meloby ol color, wlrch Whisl”
I
ISriitubltess would cj^ A “aoheir.o," and take fl, N. Sylvester.
In Hallowell, Nov.Charlca L. Wright of IlathT
I-at visible mollvb
motive the
tlie moonlight wandering
■Bitsvisible
and
Mis^
Ellen
8.
Chandler
of
Hallowell.',
Ikiilvermist through n rote garden.—(Oscar
In Augusts, Nov. II, Mr. Dexter U. Kimhill \
I tilde.
,
and Miss Clara M. Ware, both of t.
also. Nov. I
Eever lr> to raise a family without n good 13, Ucv. Albert A. Kidder of Oxford, Mxhh.. t4> |
L-..DBoer, provided it conteias the adveniso- Miss Hsttfn Lee, daughter of Frank W. KinaWc have g'ven the Coffee trade oiir enrefni stBw r f|\_
mIIsuI
pTt Bu4*i rtessaevK
Cough Ueirtsrs
Syrup, fsvF
for Msia
this V
vh
man of Augusta.
(entinn for a long time, niul having sstislied unribIererfW/‘ia i|icew^|^ tp kee|» your eliUdren
‘
quality
of ....
('hnse & Sant
In Fairfield, Nbv. 15, at the residence of the ‘ .selves. of
.. the .Su|iertor
. .
..
,
lieHith.
bride's motbdr, Mrs. H.iiinah A. Nowell, by borii’s StandArd, Java, .Moclin and Itio, we sli
Siiid.a loving wlF^to her husband: Do YOU Uev. C.M. Bitjery,,!. Farley Boynton of BifMik* keep no other.
G. H. MATTHEWS k CO.
IkDof dear, that butterfly ornnioent* nre very line, Masa^.sdd Miss Guorgiana Nowell.
In Clinton, Nov. 1, Mr. Henry L. IJremnsr
IfaihionRbleV” "Perhaps io," ha gruffly ruAnd Miss Curs B. McKennev; also, Nov. 12,
Iplt^.
desideratum
Mr. Cbarlcs A. Pinkhain njid Miaa Amanda S.
Cetnpare the dose ami quantity of Kood'd Quinn, both oLlUlina.
Benson opens Saturday, Sept. 16, at tho
I ^ifiipArilin and you have conclusive i>ruur of
la f^kowhegiui, NuV. it. Mr. Walter II. Green
Cornel* Mlnrkrt.
liBioperior strength and cheapnees. Try it.
to MHfl Idella Flanders, both of Skowhegan.
Don't fail to bring In your palte early.
"You advertise that there is a fine stream of
(4. 11. MATTHEWS A CO
IksUron the placet
* donT see U." reinarkeJ i
tVanted to I’diit ihb phiCea I'ho
P. 3—Senrboro’ClatUH every T’uciday A Fildny
lodlord mid—‘Jhst
that pump handle a
little and yoU will sde a titie stream <if Water.
In rsHficld, Nov. 9. Mrs. Olive C. Woodman,
I I»n don’t export to have ti»e Niagara Fulls oh aged
75 yeahinnd 8 months.
I the piece for f 16 a tnonih, do you r”
In AuguntA. Nov. 9, Mrs. Susan Norcross,
Qoob Words prom Dkucoistr.
Aged G8 years, 3 months. 21 days.
'‘Melt bitters are the best * bitters.' **
' 111 Hatethill. MaHS.. Nov. 6, Miss Delilah
“Wey promote sleep amt allay nervousnes*.' Goodrich, foiinerly of Clinton, Me., aged 49 made of tho bout stock that can be
bought, selling at reduced rates, at
' Beit Liver nnd Kidney medicine we hell."
year)*. 5 month*.
"They kuoOk the ••Ghills" every time.”
In Lenox. l(»wa. Mr. Frank C.. oldest son of
C. R NKLbON & GO'S..
“Consnmpllve people gain flesh
them."
Mr. Daniel Cain of Clint<»ri, Me., aged 29 yrs.
•■Msit bitters have no ntuts in this town.*’
.Ih Ahbuhi, Oct. 10, Mr. G. A, .lours, foi' "Best thing for nursing rtinthera we hnve."
mcrly of vYaterville, ag;*.l 19 yekra ani H mos,
i “Vfs liko to recommend Malt bitters."
iliK death WAS in conset(hence of injuries re
Hoorn* on SUvef Streot, near the Unlv*r*ali*t
What poem does lArking your skin remind ceived on the Maine Centfitl llnilroad, and he Ctiurch, For paiUcului'H Inquire on the premise*
hnd but little Warning of hts np]>roaciiing of
jou ot. Graec L e g, of course.
MBS.O. L. F.eKLNNKlt.
Waterville, flept. 24, 4b82,
awt5
CATARiiH —Ely’s Cream Balni Co., Owefid death. He 4vah a pftiitiising Voung m.in. bcloVcd
by
all
who
knew
hint.
He
leaves
a
he;iitK. Y. Uents: 1 have been a severe autTcrer
mother, iwd bi'«itherB and two Htstem to
I from catarrh for over 10 years, hav ing distresfe- brtiken
OKMirn his untimely death.—[Com.
itijpaln over iny eyes. Gradually tho disease
worked down upon my lungs. Atiout a year
inJ a half ago I comrtlended uUng your Cream I
The best lot to bu found hi town, ut
lulm, with must gratifying resfalta, nnd am toSIAYO’S.
FOU
dsy appareullv cured. —liSj C* Warner, llulIsnd, Vt.,AorllJI,’«l.
Wade Hampton denounces Independent Demoersta in 8outh Carolina as trniU'rs. I he Hun.
In designs of *11 kinds, *i
all p levs, fioin 2 doUais to
Mr. Hampton, it can bub be remenkber* d. vv«sj
60
dollars each.
pardoned for hla slinre in llio late rebellion
igainittbe g^etofueut/, '^Is idea of honor is ^
Bouquet*
ftnd
I^otfca
for *11 cccaaioii*. at all
Tery strict.
» * -.
'
scusQoaof Uie year. We bsve madu arrnugineDta
Kly'9 Crkam Balm hns completely cure:! withlll. K. BIOKTON k. CO., the welt known
m« ol Catarrh, of which I have been afflicted
orer ten years, after trying almost every reineAGENTS FOU
dr recotnmsnded, none having prov. d so elfeclto furnish us with anything In the way of
ive and thoniugh.—18. J. Aiken, w'jolesalo
dealtr in boots aad alioee. 143 Federal stieet,
Bosien, Mass.
‘ at a few hour* notice. Lenve your order* with
Apply into QOalrm with little finger. Price
60 CIS.'
Llgl.b’VMivee tw better appreciated by sail
watkuvillb, mb.
AND
or* than iretors.
RpKKi^NALJ TO Meh 0»ly!—The Voltaic
'Tlslt Oo., Marahal, Mich, will send Dr. Dye’*
c\
Celebrated Kleetro-Voltaic Brit* and Electric
ADpliance* on trial for thirty days to men
CKLEfeRATKlJ
(rounc or okil who are ttlBieteil with Nerynua
Debility, Lost Viiaflty and kiudred troubles,
guaranteeing hpredy and complete restoraliou
of health and Ma/dy vigor. Afidreaa i^h above.
K. tt.—No risk in Inrurrod, an iliiriy da>s* tiial
AND
ii allowed.
.
Iy20
Vassachusetts has *Bcn and gone and done
lU"
/
Peruvian Syrup cure* Dyapepaia, Genera
Debility. Liver Complaint.
Hiimor*,
Chroiiio 1 larrhea, NervoO* AfiVcuons, Female
ComplalnU and all diseases unginating iu n bad
A lX>T OF
tite of the bj^j.
It la cnatoiAfl^Un ptctnre n eorllla with the
limb of a tree io. his hand, which ia a graiuibUa insult On the ll’oung msn who cniriea a
cane, and should no'h-iiger escape the Irown of
kn ititelligeDt,.)iuiuatie nnd juaiico* loving comknoiiity.
*
•i'
' .
A miner lell In love with a girl nt first sight.
She WR* equally smitten with him. and the en
tire courtsiiip was, “My peil^’ “You bet!"

* hefnrr'

'

FruitH.

Peaches,
Strawberries,
Popular 12 mos., cost to piihllsti, one dollar
llluoberrics,
io one do.lnr and twenty-five cents, at the
very Low price of
75cls each.
Raej,berries,
KlegnnI hound vol*. of the Rngllsh Poets,
Blackberries,
en»t one dollar and twenty.five cents to
Publish,
75ct*. each. Cherries,
We have also an elegant line of
Apricotts,
Pocket RookM, Pliiwli, Silk IMuins,
Damsons,
an«I licafhcr Baas,
bought of manufacturers direct, which we offer Pino Apple,

TOYS, TOY BOOKS, ETC.,ETC.

LOUIS W. MILLER,

I

COFFEE!

I
I
I

20

White Onions.
“
25
AVoslershireTableSnnee, LAP. 5.1
Halford’s
“
“
“
38
Royal
’■
“
*'
30
Pepper Relish,
10

18
25 and 35
35
35
30

s.

12

40
15

Our Stock is tii Uorge as over, nnd tho assortment more complete nnd at
tractive. This is ari ifiiuWal opportunity, and is worthy tho attention of
25 and 33 c.
Salmon,
Consumers.
18 and 25
O.vstcrs,
22
Clams,
18
M ackorol,
20 and 30
I.obster,
15 and 75
t^rdinee,
35
Devildd Ham,
.*4ilks, Plushes, Velvets, ll'rcss <4ooils, Flannein, Blan
55
Lambs Tongues,
kets, LiaciiSj CaUniis, Hosiery, 441oves, Underwear,'
15 and ‘20
Dutch Mustard,
and m fact, everything in tho Dry Goods llhri.
55
Salad Cream.
SPECIAL BARaAINS IN
•28
Currie Powder,
‘22
Celery Salt,
38
Capers,
1.5, 35 and 75
Olives.
50
Lime .luico,
35 and 05
Olive Oil.
15
I’epper Sauce,
12
Tomato Ketcliu]),
GO
MusJiroom “
25
Condensed Milk,
35
Lunch Tongue,
18
b'innie I laddies.
Minced Kleat,
Whole Ox Tongnes, 75 and fl.OO
Tamarinds;
25

SILK OUT SIDE GARMENTS,

•20

IMorsfed Dolmans.,

.)

•.;o
GO

DAVID GALLEUT

4ct c
40
40
40
40 and 04

X..001C.

NOTICE TO FARMERS, w

TlAPAtVS AAD PAIL»,

Wu wish to firmly impress it in
tho miiul of every person, thhr they

0

I

Schoo I Boots.

FFOWifiR.S

funerA-ls

IVe

made, and will not sell itobr goods.
Some time ago we felt obliged to
keep a line of cheap goods in con

the fact that people were continual
ly calling for cheaper Shoes, and

same people

mumPMS
A. C. CROCKETT,

Waterville Bakery,

Boatt uian-—Puck
^Young man or middi® aged ones, tuflVrinff
i^om har;ii|oYiBf)tbifliy andi 1kindred weaktieMo*,
....................,
^»for
shoDhl
tliree...........
siHmp*
fo Tart'VII of World**
liUpeasHry
BU|ieas»iry Dima
Dime SerleH
Seri uf byokp., .AddruMi.—
JJytld's DUpinairy Illcdical AssbcUUon, But, A0k<rt*M*« would riUherMy • kite then g*
'hrmtHItMl. Mer doWit'di or. tnd lhiimp * imrtetid^ii.'' Xtidtof'niiite people r»g.rd tho ChiSM^^tke^i^lleotuu^ctuoiofthe wlilte mutt,
'''WoBAH am nau PieaiaKS lt the till* ol eit
hlet«u 1(011 Iceeline ofOS piiA<t.,>eiit|><»*P*G lor
•Vet etUajle. Addree. Worltf. Iihpeiieery
UWieel AMoeUttiuu, Bulhtlo. N. Y.
ThU ilnng doc* raise the very mlsehlef. lAiken
t\iinds0tti ytditic wife went to e hurdvvtt)

•tore !• get

UiQfV w^eo contrivnir

to
and said **l went e diskH^^*
•Vary m$a 19 the sHop. from,the boss to jbe
fice boy; stertea lb wait on bar
A dead shot aitv be taken at liver end bj^s

UI'.ALBli IN

FIRST ei.ASS

GROCERIES

that do not give satisfactory wonr

CHOICE FLOURS.

wo ask of you to bring tbe Shoes

lower prices than some dealer, who
sell anything they can get hold of

Low Priced Goods Cloakings & Ulster Clothsy

that is cheap.

ECU CniLDllEN,

And this is tho way wo do it:—

A lot tUdt cau't bo boaten for pries In town, at
MAYO’S.

VTe buy solely from the Mauutacturare enabled to sell the best qualities
at the lowest prices.

,

Our every-day Boots

AY F.YOU.tlO'IJ.H NTOFIi OF

are now

ready, and we will guarantee every
MKSSENGKU’S NOl'lCK.
pair of tfee'm to gita’ good service.
Orticoof Deputy Shuriit, Ki'imobec Co.
Our Boys' Thick Boots nre more ex
3TATK OF MAINK.
KcNSsnEc, ea.,
Nov. 15, A. D. IMJ.
tensively worn in this vicinity than
I* hiTfbv
that on the 13lh
N Ol'iCL
day ot Nov , .V. f)..
a w.irranl in IumI any other hoot made', it you will
vi-ucy wu. U.ueJ out nf lli. court of lo.olv.ncyl
.
, r. .
for luiii couiiiy ol Uciiiicbrc, ujtain.t the cut. of n'y a pall' of our moke, Boys Boots
J. K. CONLKY.of WoU-rvlllo.
you will try another pair next year.
In mild coiml j. of Ki.|iiiel>»o. edJuilK. d to be «n Ifirof
vrut Debtor,on petition ofnald D- btoi'i* ercdllor*,
As to Now Styles, we will sayj
which puiltion wa* lik'd on the Ulh Uav of Nov., ISS’.*,
to wiilcii la«t umnctl date, lntvru»'l on claim* I* to
be coiiipiited; tliul the payment of any dvbU and tho that there is iro stcre east of Bos
delivery and traiialcr ut any piou« rly bulonglng
to eald debtor, to him, or lor 11* Uar, and the ton that intro^uboa the Now Styles’
dollvery and tranhler of any properly by him aro
forbidden by law ; tlii.l a meeiliiK of the rredltor* as quickly as ourselves. We liave
ofvald Debtor to prove their drbU and rhooaeoaa
or more MNignuea oi hU estate, will be
i now iu stock, )uat receiveil, some
cou,i..f Iu-.!voooy,tob. iuidj.o^.i 'I*
j handsome stjles in ladies' and, Gen
Court lltHnn, In AugUHta. on
of Nov., A.D. ItWl, at 2 o’clock, in the aflemoon.
Given under iny hand the date lir*l above written. tlomeu’s feoots, Shoes and Slippers
GKO. H. M.vrrHBWS. Deputy Hlierlff.
never seen before in Waterville. We
Aa Me*i»cnxer of the Court of luaoUfucy, for euld
County of Kvuuvbec,
shall be pleased to show them.

Jfti makes ISrackers a Specially.
You Ckn f»‘t Uivlnrgtfbt and flnvsl asaortinunt oi.
hli Hakeryt of any plnea In town.
He also taken till* opiwrlunliy to thank lh*» Hubi
lie for tlio
end vno0ur*gerocnlt^‘y ha?v
Niven him In the luat. and hrtpce bv li*iii*t «lg*l*

MESSENGKIR’S NOTICE.
Ofllee of DopiUy Sliffiff of Kenti'bee Co.

ST.VTE or MAINK.
Kbvnibkcsa.
Nov. 13. A D -843.
Ills h In give notion that on the thliueuth
day of
A. I>. iW2. a warrant In Jiiw.t* Hancd outof ihu outirt«if lo’^rdveury ,
rngt find a flr*t.elsa* pUocb to u|krlt the same Im lor *uU county of Keancbee, ag dual the evtate of ,
the f^tnro.
‘‘
llKUUUttT U. IllUHT, of tyaterfllle.
1
Mild eouuiy pf Kruiivbec,
I
ailitidge
I
%sV
an
luaolwf)!
Di*l>tor.
ou
petition
of
piwbiiisiioR..' *ul.l Dcb^, which petition w«* filed 09 H'” tlilr.
Wetcrvlllo. Me.. N .v «. 1881
ti
teei.ih day of ^ w.. A D.
to which luat
named da'o IbUMi'Stou cltUiUM U to be coiupuU'd;
that Itie payment of HJ»y debt* and the deihrry
aiidlr.ua-r of any property btfl.oigl » U> aaW,
Itthrar, to blta.orftr bt* «•«.<■<> ‘hn 'toBvaiy and
trail,fit of au,- urviHit'y hl*o
"f I
law : in..t a uH-rtlijg <t ika'OKdttor. of Mid IM.!-,
or, to prova Ihuir iltbl. and oliou.u one or uiota |
aMlauioa of hli «.|>li.,|wUI b« lirld at a Court of I
lUnd. of exp«rlcnoo to Iron Shirt., «iid a ma- Iii.oivanoy to tia liol.lwi at I'ltibaUi Court Uoo.n, In
chine operator U> pu* In gusaels* Apply by U’Uer Aiixu-ta, uu Monday, tli. iTlIi day of Nov., .Vi U i
IDSi, at two o'clock in the aflrraooo.
er lu per4di io
Uivou uuiiiT luy hand Ijw data drat above wrillou.
.
OKO 1I.MA ITIIKW8, Oopuly.sbMlir, '
Av Mr<wo*er of thv Court of lUMiv.ucy ft>r uld
No. 3, College llloek,
County of Kcuiicbt-t.,
'Ja
LKWISTON, ilAlNK.

r

VVAINTED.

BATES ST. SHIRT CO.,

- V.
“ I’iercn*.
...............I
Slwrdari with Or.’ BI'IcasaMNr
' "MESSpiNGER'SNOlTCE.
I
MESSENGER'S NO IICE.
lativ. PallM.. Mild and ocrtniii in operatlont
knd thara la nond' ol tfa« reaolioii cniwniuiiiit Onice of Di puiy Slifllffof Keniubec Co. OIBim; ol tho Sbfriffol tii iiLfhco County.
hoon laklns mom aai draiCId eathnytlua. By
I
81'aIB ok MAINK.
STATK OK MAINK. >

I’leasu coll when iai need of any
kind of foot-wear.*
DH(SM0li'E'’i'sbN9,

Dress Flannels and Fine Dress Goods,
Of all Qualities and Prices,, at
fl

A T< I>

aid Cmtntv "r''‘-«‘nfro>Wd'‘’l.i*hto'?

Wb.“

A. p., iwa. W wblsh
iilwot of
ehitel*la4o be oi^putad, IliM
.«*
ihvdebt., and tha dalivary ur trunafot of any
SroMitv brhnaluK Io «*d l>nhtor, tu him or for
Ru Kil nnd th* deilv. ry and trnuaf.-r af any propuity K- U n «. forbhlJn by law; That a m.Mii.«
of Wv Crettltor. of aald Debtor ‘o P™*. their
drbu and elioo.0 au» or oiorr a.-l|fneea of hi. , ^
late, will be hfl'l at a Court of Iiwivency, to M
hohlan at Prohnto Court
“5
Moi'id'a>~thu'ii7lii day rf Nut., A. D., Idd*. »t *

eat of any debu
debts
u to be computed; That the paviueai

For Wood niid Coal.

BRIDGES ‘BROS.

NEW

A. THOMPSON

goods:

Fall and Winter
Clothing!
FORMEN, YOUTH & ‘'CHILDREN,
PJttfs, Caps atid Gents* Furnishnig Qodds
f

J.:yaa Iminome Abiortmeut!

Goods Unexcelled 1

Pt'oes Extremely Low 1

S. C. Marston,

'I Attorney* & Ooianselor

men
To be fuuud on the River.

JUT

TVATERVlLiK, MALN’E

LuA.W.

Phccnixllloek, WatoTviUe, Maine.
atoii y..r-ag-s

New Advertisements.

Uinner Farticn A VtMi YalM

A. Thompson, Confectioner.

LADIES’ TOILET (dODS

D X S F ta A T

OF^

SIDSET'MOOR HEATH,

Tbe Largest Line ii(
ina ihe drlKary aud Udio-lor of any
«y property bealas to aaliltohitiy, i# hito. or hr hla car. aiid
tb*riallfaryaailran^rafC* day P'****'/.."/..'''"'
are IhibldiM bydnur iVfUat t aiMlM* bl^a trad
ICver io lowrf. Ml
uf said. —__
U'-blor,_ tu ■piove tlair dibla aui
lioraa we
eboo*v on* or asorv a*«lgua«* of bl* «*ui«. will ^
LOW’S.
held at a Court of lu»olv«aey to b« U>*UrB ol tha
Probutv Court UmMUpln Aofuata.os Uoudav, ill*
3 ib dry of N«v , A. D.. UA, oi t qfoMKk to tb*
FOB BEiVT.
aftvruuoUa
ttlkca imder mr bald the date flntt abow written.
An ^atfa nice Wunesei I on Marrill Avcm*.
Imnd
ui.
dat.
flr.t
above
«ri.t«.
kesrtl ofttef^tr**
GingtrTonk
in
Hmea
______
igtr
UKO K.BIKVKNM bberllTp Mutk and aoomolvnt. Addr***.
Ultaii UBuer
KAUaKLL.. Deputy SharUT,
J^nful* goon oprgd Enby, nnd sn oconwkuml
1<. tf.PAlNK.
At Mauruier uf tbt lourt at loaolvnucy for a^
•“ of
raUfid COBlIt.
t the Couri af Inaolvaaey fur aaid
Cuauty ot Kaanabca.
w
VatUr** oa in (nwl he*mi.’’-lBrookljn At Mtaaauter
CoaplJ pf.JEauaabaa.

/

O R A IV D

TIAS OMK UK TJJM

LAROfilSTimd CHOI0EST<
STOCKS or

■

-TT"

We meiiii BnaiHeMk'.

M.UN ST., UPK. HAVIMUS BANK.

luoklaa to aal^

iLi.au

Elmwood Ranges^

The atspyu K^ods
manofngittrfd by Cim Wrlr
fitbiie Co.< oft>«9l matvrlal ktMtfivmrrDiitMl 4lr*l
rlas* lu aagry U4KIouliir, uvd «olii hi a moderate
price.** OalFirrAar atoie and |^'t pHo«S beforv
fiurohasloy rl*«whvrv.

Watai’Ville, Me.

r

L ^

VeaziesDry Goods fltorbv

Glenwooc

I

I

/

AIho,

MAOR coil STOVES:

p
KKMMBBVt' *s.
November 14th, 1883,
KaMMKBiO aa.
N®v. *('•', A. O., IW*.
kurnUbed widi Coufrclloiiufy nil kloQa
Hr*. Yofier I'iOiMof Hm wo I eKtriivsgtuit
U to give Doiloe, lh*i on the ISlh day of
'lllS I. toalvj notloa, that ou the nth day of 'Dills
at the aboiiat'i noilea.
NoVa. A i)-> IM. • Warrant la lusolveusy
* Woman III Austin. On ihn rvcanl «oca»l<Mi4if
Nov..
1)., I8«i. a Warrant
In I.i. >lr«nojr was lasuciU^of |iia Couft of lutolvougf. against
^ A.nnt
-.e YMMiaeuar
Mr hitifianU’p birthday aha pmvntpd bl'tt with W.. Itrard
'hianking V04I fir past (avora 1 bdfdte Mbrlt s
uf the’ Court of
lawlvrricy for aMlil
.aid
tUa gsiatu uf '1
«
"
foutliiuBDl^ if tbe *aa*.
'
*0 at^aM'MSkafbnuk.anyUtk,
hly d«ar, County of Kunuehuc. .jalii.t tha y.tidu uf
ALBIO.M
If.
alOHKd.
of
Wost
WoltrvHka,
^wheitaver voti tnko out thi. poCkoihook think
CUAttLKS K. SKBKISd, of VModhoro’.
* afro,.- ^Tou bat iKill,' ho rrpllrtl with a
Vaoir.iuat^Pirtiaitaa that lurariMil her.— Taa. •• hiltlo|a,
* AyauM lildad form Hwy toy now. iilekif■ >■••*#! youth of >aw York ardaiwl apairol
, pantahioaa vf hla lailor nnd rettiriiaa them at
' <00 lirlit. ‘-You told tna in ninke thetn akin
tiiht.' VTa.,'*aald ilia youth, "but I can ait
Muti In my aUn. and I can't in (beta.
' How Hhb Savcd Hu*. iUuukO.—“I tliail
bot fMlsotMnrotisngnionbvul b«by'»tMt’kiuje.
'•rhaa a aratalnl roatbar "Wa almoai jo*t oitr
, QSintm
?*Yllijg
ohoterm tnfiintum, bat hu

, Shawls, Ladies', Gents’, and
Children's Underweau^M'

A I DO of mvdlum pr<r*d

A. C. CBOCMETT,

Shirt IroiicrN mid nachiue
Ntitcher.

l^Vith Irimming to Macthy in
Great Variety.

The Bestthc Market.

I erS, and by paying Cash down, wo

Thu bust lot In leadlte’ and Mieece' to be had in
ow n will be found at
6f AYO'S

Boii’t Fail to Cull and *lcc Them.

MercliniUs' Raw, Main SI., Waterville.

that wo give you as 1(hy, and oven-

Loiv priced Ktd Boots

LADIES’ OUT-SIDE GARMENTS.

OlVK UK -V f'AI.l. AND I WILL
Satlsky you

soli nothin:; but Solid Goods, if you
will compare our prices you will see

i

Never before have uie shown such an Flegartl
Assott?ne7tt of

P'irst Quality Goods, Lowest TriffSB

Notwithstanding the fact that we

For !!lalc Cheap.

A^r

I:DWIK TOWNES

say, to any and all of our customers,

Second Hand Stoves

' iftsM

tie.

Wo have

cleaned them all out, and we will

FURNACES !

M Ij^Tlaojtd of ih V*)n«. Drusgi.u luvs It.
“How uri you'/'' uilied Ihe New Yorker

found fault with

Now wo know better.

STOVES, RANGES.

! IV. B. Arnold Cf Co.-

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

then, when tho Shoes gave out quick
ly, as cheap Shoes surely must, these

back and wo will satisfy you.

CURE FOR

Jackets and Children’s
Cloaks,

nection with our better grades, from

that if they purchase Shoes from us’

WiRTAu'e BAL.SAM or Wild Chkrrt cures

O'S’

are soiling the best goods

Mao66 Furnace Cols

Coughs. Colds, Brunchltis, Wboopiug Cough,
Croup, InfluetiEa, Oonoumplion, and all dimmaei of the Throat Lun^s and Obest. 60 centa
knd St a bottle,
ly69
We read frequently of some pbr^on who«e
bah has turnad while Bi a ilngtfi night tliMigh
‘ or fear;
‘
grief
but the whlie^naHci ttiwt who
Symptomsaro moisturr, stinging, itrkiui, wore* at
go«i into e berber ihop and come* out in half
.............
..............
ngat>out
Bight; ________
sermso* If,........
iiiu-T7omi*
wc:o
crawUiig
III hour with buir end whUkvf* black as the
tbe rectum; t h* privat* part* ar* often affected. Ae a
nv«n** wing never get* u line iii the paper*.
pleasaut, •couomical and poeitivo cure, Swatni’s
JINTMXWT li
UINTMXWI
■ eopcrlur to coy artlrle
* In “the market
The SArs.BT Way,—The Mfe*i iiud surest
fuld bf drugKi*ts,orMiid6GcKln 3-ct Ftampa. S
way to reHtore the youthful coL r of the liair is
ItosuSiVJtf.
Mima,
Ds.
S
wavnc A Son, l>bfiu.,Pw
turniahed by JPurker’e llutr BalaRm. whiuli 1*
dMervedly pepolar from its superior uluuiiliteS9.
Thev say thnt Herbert 8peiiCer didn’t half
like it when a Chicago reporter came up uud
OF THE
slapped hnbM9t«'lrack, tnHed him **0petu:e.
SDd a*keHw»ih4d Ite kadavoluied his tnornlng
svolutiuns this iiiuriting.*’-[nurdoite.
1 have b <dj^ tgot^iilsuine cough for more than j
Bre years, tind have had advice of three of the '
takra thU opirartunllv
uuDortunilv to Inform U.o
Uio peon
neopteof
taMllkUlMlpknif Ilia., but 1 foui.a notlim^s uUr.ll.U
.of Wal*.Rli«v«i,iid jir. me until 1 used AdHUisoFa iM-vIllo anj viclnlly tfi» ho lie. ro.lon.od h)s B.k^
fell.
A. Knb. eryfirMlonglermofllmo. un.l now Inund. to
Wn., UWerelde. Me. •
.
,
,.
til
I
.l oi. .
•'We.n,pr!.U the Stem >e for worrhippInK the TdB ijOldlUCf DlkBry 111 la9 btlt0)
tHphwil, but tiiuls’uT Ihe tuuiiey that ii piid as It Im. b-en nn< o/Mm In thn put. Ho nil)
lure annuallr Just to see it II
I now strl.e to pul It lu Iho load, and In ordtr to do
.
a L
a
. ___ ij. that It wH Inoed i.MCOurii*oini.nt and patronaijo.
■ ■'l'ryPriirlVWh1teOl.voerl»elorburr,e..cald.,|‘ ^
................... ..
'£0
1; le hi. of
Iiii.iitlon
ell kind, of H.VKElt'S So Obi)3.
twiHh or Ghtfed h»nd., eto., and th«ii you will UMg^tucot

9

bo made for,

Wood,Bishop&Go.

REDINGTON & CO-,

of goods, at as low

prices as such goods can poasibly

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

FLORAL DFCORATlOYili

m. o

OOJk.lL O'lL, O

fect coufiilenco that they will get tho
best quality

the Diplendid Line or

Guy Your

can come, or semi to us, with per

TO LFT.

Cloaks and Shawls,

PLEASE CALL AN EXAMINE THESE llARCiMNS; R^SPECtfULLY.

Picklc>f,
Pii"calilla; C. and B ,
Gerkins,
“
“
Mixed,
V
'*
Cauliflower,“
Chow Chow,’'
“

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES,

Please remember thdi you can save Money by
buying of us:

15 c50
15
18

2

lrcpnra<<fP|’ to Removing to oiir IVew Store.
feeing (Tesirohs to open our New Store with ns nearly new stock of first61(f8s DRY and f^ANClT GOODS as possible, wo have concluded to close
orit present stock cf goods out. To accomplish this we shall oflfer our En
tire .Stock at

and many oT them at very heavy discounts from Regular l*rices.

or.

Toinatos, 3 Ib.s.
“
Gallon Cans.
Corn,
Pumpkin,
Peas,
A sparngus,
Sipiasb,
Stiing Beans,
Baked Beans,
Lima Beans,
Mushrooms.

r

Knndriea.

VrRclables.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS I OYSTERB !

I

15, 20, 30 nnd S."! c
.13
18

S t

♦

DRY & FAIN CY GOdDS,

are the Proprietors, and aro hnppj’ to show goods whether you want to Wiy
or not. Kxainine the following price list. Large arrival of the celebrated
“ Golden Gate " Caniled Goods, the finest in tho world, put up in Cal.

Kecently bought In Now York and Beaton, at tho
1/OWOMt Oai»l
____ ^ .........
" hl’rloea and .reapi-etfully
Invite tho st
tention of all to the many bitrgRlnit oflered.
|
We offer Special Bargain* In

BOO K

_r

Cledfiti^ Out Sale of our Stock of

a.H. MATTHEWS & CO.

FMI ns

/TBUMS—TWO DOLLAItB A TKAB.

David GaHertj Waterville.

I Isr IS u w*.

- - —w— — -

a II wa aauJkau h»»a ia«m teiiira aa.tn.,i_a...y,
lb*
«U*a*a*r VITA BriLBftY
«at cur*. I Mar*
|MV« Mi^
Mil
‘
— “ igiiaa nt*-l*ag n*4j. 1Ivwraular
•r ratUYOAtci'i.
t tfciiii----- b*v*
tly to car* the wn
its lid rcMMti r«*ri»‘'itt^----r«*rit<
t..noar»ii«src**i»«
labB^
•IWMWdf.
aC.A C
•Ol**
IraaMllB* •(» l 4 frg* P*!>tj*
IJf
Ripr*** kAd rwilMaa. IS •
•etbWjr ^wAirttole
1 wlllMca *M. ^
.
^^adUiaaa Uri tod; «OOirMaraarttl.,aa«Taafe.

.. .

A hue dlK|ilay of

FALL SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS,
At the Store of

__

M.
IKEevol&ant Tailbx*

0 ADVllBTlS£BS.-lmwT.I ru
rates foradvortDaent frw. Ad10 bpruea Ht.,
N«w York.

1

r a«v* a
rMMdt
a** i>in***it» gCfiia* *f ibS wmili klsd aad
•(•udiutsavabMBCMrvd. lad—4^
l*iMyf»lil

#

AND DEALER IN

READY MADE .CLOTHINBi AND BENT’S
.

FURNISHlNa aooi^i^,

WlLFIABh HOVaF BLOCK, WATFBYILLK.
T'

f ■

'

C|)e li^atetbiUc JHail..
Y.
TO ADVERTISERS.
THE MAIL
Il;i« pnlornl oil it- !)0lli voUimo. and )««
ill" 111.! nliliMl paper In WntiTville it lias
Hip Infjtost ami lipat list of snluwiriliors.
In oiir town and tliu iiiiiiiudiiilo vicinity
ilB di livery to aotn.il auliscribcra is twice
a/I lar^r a/i that of any other paper.
We assiiro onr Iniaincaa nicii wlin ad
vertise HO lilicr.’illy in ilic Maii,, that
we offer tlicm an vNCelient inedinin for
iiiikino tlieir business known to tlie
elasscH whose Austoiii they want. Very
few taniilies in onr village, or town tail
to reail the Alail every week — as moat
ol tlieiii have done for mniiy vears —and
are accualonied to examine it earefnlly
tor the heat hints ami offers of all kinds
ol goo.lH. Wiiiie we are lliankliil tortile
generous patronage we gel troiii onr
liu .iiieaa men ami wiimcn, we like to
have lh"m feel that we give them the
worth of llieir iiimiey.
MaXIIAM &

Ely'i
lyi CreAin Riln

All gotxl looking women lake notice.
If you are handsome there is iiioney to
be made. There is to he a Contest of
Ucauly held at Bunnell’s Broadway Me*
scum, corner Broadway and 9;h St.,
New York city, coniniencing Nov. 13
and .loatiug 12 days. All American
worahn will be allowed to enter the con
test. . The following prizes will be given;
$ltXt in gold to the handsoiuest woman ;
$.'>0 to the next, and $2.1 to the next.
Each visitor to the exhibition will he al
lowed to vote for the woman that they
think is the best looking. Tho ballots
will be deposited in boxes mnler the con
trol of three members of the Now York
daily press. The person receiving the
largest nnmher of votes will be known
as the hani|somc;.sl woman in America
and receive $100 in gold.

Sheet Music
..y a larj(c qi
laif .MusrIc. carefully ctassiAcd. The use of
IMaiio-Forte or OrKnn for tlic examination of
Music. Tho advicu of a practical teacher In male*
Ing selcctiona.

Nfew MusiOy

FRUIT & COSFECTlOmY.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

1880.

Watorville, .Tnnuary 1,

1880.

Collections of Popular Music,

I

BCrCIC

Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Tlour
Ueal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where .nev he ffujnd at all times a full «ijpp!v
CHOICE FAMILY CROOEKIES.

Sale, Boarding & Livery

STABI.BS,
NKAU ELMWOOD HOTEL

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, influenra, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Cro’.;p, and
every Affection of t'ao Throat,
lungs end Chest, including Consumption. Sold by all Druggists.

PEARL’S

Tjowest Market JRattiy

Butter, Eggs,Cheese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Goods delivered at all parts of the vlllag
htialneaa now before tho pub
ifo. You can make money fast rae of charge.
3
cr at work fur ua than at any
thiug oImc. enpilal not needed
Wo will start you. $12 a day
made at home by tho Indualri*
oua. Men, women, boya and
pirla wanted everywhere to
worx for us. Now !•< the time. You can work In
apart'time only, or give vour whole time to the
busineMS. You can live nt home and do the work.
No other business will pay you nearly ae well. No
one can fail to make enormous pay by engnging
at onre, CtNitly outfit and terms free. Moni-y
made fa*!, eaxily, and honorably. Address, TiiCH
fokmkrly
It Co., Augusta, Maine.

BESI^

BOOTS and SHOES.

O. R.NELSON & OO.,

nE.\UTIFIE.1 THE COMfLEXION,

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS,

CFRES ALL RODS Or SEO DlSE.iSES,
StMOVtS tatCHES, (t:THrATCH!;, TAN, llASt-WOBUt,
and s'l IximrlUcs, rH!ti r wit.iUi f-r ujs u I'lc skiD.
For CHAPPED KAti:S, ROUGH
CHAFID Sniltllls
Trv one bt tUs and jou will never be
without It.
Use also

JAMMU'S

vUlte.
rBMlL’H UlIITE
•
Haven,
VIHXt
II. Xrt,
%.
Mrw
Utavl J«iMy City S}.^

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

Main Street............... Waterville, Me

l'

T a

J. A. VIOUE,

(iOLU MLDAI, I.MfEUI.tL

1IFRIdllT

Grand Piano.

has bt en um.'(1 hs much as nl’laiio ordinarily would
be In Thirty IVart, and allll it Im a good Plano.
1 would nut exchange fur any of tbu beat I meet
with ’»

Comptfiff Fi/lttn Volumes.
Cliith. $2'>; Shoe)), |,*Io ; Hall Kuoftln, $40
SOLD ONLY HY BUlIBCUimON.
A fCDia wanted In all pnrt^ of the United Sintca
Writu for Specliiieu Pages and Terma.

liiaixndry Work

t- BEST THINB KNOWN •»

|)one in Uie btat pOMible manner by

M!iss .A (Iti A . 1-logerSi

WASHING^BLEAOHINQ

SETH E^SMITH.

UJUU uun, HOT 01OOLD WATEI.
■ATXa UBOB, TlMKandBOAP AKAZ-

STEAM MILL.

IKai.T, aM (Im nnlv.nal aalU/MlIun.
Mo temllr, fichorpoocibouldtM wltboiil ll.
Sold by all Groous. BEW ASK o{ Imilatluni
wall doi^ad to miilud. PKARLINB 1. ttaa
01II.T SArB Ubor aarlnc eompoand, anf
at war* baora tba abova iTBbol, and nama of
---------------------- - WBW
TOBK.
JAKBaPTXK
.

10

Planiiiff, Saw inx, Mxxinx,
II
Turning,
and.........................
all kiiidt*
ot‘ Jobhina.

J. F. PERGIVAL

P

Book-Seller & Stationer,
PIIENIX BLOCK

WATERVILLE.

Thursday, April ISth,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Tbnri.
day.
3^ o’clock, Richmond at 4, and Bath

TiiuarEKS—Reuben Fester, Moses Lvlord,C.C.
C(irni«h, Frunkli'n Smith Nath. Meadcr, A. N.
Greenwood, Hirum l i hon.

I'AnKS.
Single Fares from Augusts, Hallowell, and Os,
Incr,
Uiclimond, 1.76; Bath, 1.50.
Augusla, llHlIawell. Gardiner and Betam.lJM
Ulchmond, 3.60; Hath, 3.00
i».w

Deppsit.s of one dollar and upwards,received
andputon interestat commciiceiracnt of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
Diviilends made in May and November,and
f not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year,
Officein Savings Bank Building. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturdav Evenings. 4*80 to 6-30.
E. R. DRUMMOND,Treas.
Waterville, June 1.1880,

f

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

A. Stag^e Line,

iAMAK

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
AiiKiista, Baine,

Heals, 60 Cent!.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS
V’/illloave Augusta at 13.30, HallowsH at Lit
P M., connecting with the above boat at Oan
diner.
For further partieularsenquire of W. J. Tack
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; 0. m'
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. RoblniOD, Rich,
mond; G. C. Graenleaf, Bath.
lllRAM FULLER, Hallowell, Oea’l Agt.
From Fairfield, will oonneet with the Steimgr.
AiODdsys and Thursdays, retornlof Wednetdsvi
and sSaturdsys, on arrival of boat.
'
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Bostoa
$2.50. round trip, $4 60; Waterville and Voiisl!
boro', $'25, round trip, M.OO.
Kxpresfl matter taken ond delivered the next
morning after it Is taken, at low rates and oil*
ne charge
'

HO IS UNACQUAINTtO WITH THCOKOORASHY OF THltOOtM*
TRY WILL ate av aXAMIHUtOTMtaMAeTHATTHI

A. S. Pease, Agr’f, Fairfield
Gardiner, April, 1883.
6m44.
rickets for sale by L. J. Cole fc Co., Watervllls

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

Cnir, Kip and Thick Boots.

Rubbers) Rubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arctics. &o.
All kinds of Clo'h, and warm Boots
and Slippers, for winter wear.
Measure Work and Kepairiug as usual

<4RO€llRIE8,

Opjjosite ''Corner Market."

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

P. LOUD.
Wntcrville, Dec. R, 1881.

E.MILE BAKBIER. Proprietor.

The favorite Steamers

KNAUKF BROS., Agenu for Wsterxllle.
J. M. FIELD, Agent for West Watenille

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

jDiiESS 3^E:ij\ra. CmSDiROCKISL
•Yljr the oontral poslUoa of Ita line, i

MISS EDNA E. SPRINOFIELD,

Respccifully informs the ladles of TV'atcrviUe
that she has just returned from Boston with

Latest Fall Fashions,

For iSalc.

Last and tba West bv tbeshortaet rente, i______
nea pBBBeiifera. without obange ofoox^ between
ChiCMgo and Xsumm City, Council Blank. Leaven worth, Atobison, Hmneapolie and St. raoL X|
cunnects ia Vutoa Depots with all the prinelpiu
Iiucs o( road boiween the AtlanUo and the Paelfle
OcLsos. Its equipmeot is unrivals '
oeui, being composed of Most Oomfortsbls and
BcauUfut _
Coaches.
___
Msgniflosnt Horton
ciuiinc Chair Cars, Pullman’s Prettiest Pslsoe
Iceping Cars, end
Cere
.. tbs
js Best Idlns of XHnlng
XHnl
in tbs W •“ Tbres
•
—
• •between —
- ------ Trains
Chls
lliMoun B'lver Points. I’wo Trains botwaso Ohloigo and Mmneapohsand* St.
“ Paul,
~
via
■ thePOn

and offers her services to all who will favor her
with work, with couUdence that she can give sstThe fine property on tho corner of Spring and isfActluo.
Elm Hirvets In Water
atervllle village—and thu adjacent
She Is prepared to do
lou, Inclitdlug two houses. It will be sold to*
gother or In small lots, as desired.
•'^“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Also, a farm of 67 acres, on the road to Fairfield
A New sad Direct Lins, via Sanseaond Xonko*
in the latest city styles, or in any style desired.
kee, bos lecontly been opeusd
_ __ between Hlebniondo
It will be apparent to any one, who will exam village, on which are I7 acres of wood-land.
N o rfo I k. Newport N ews, Ohsttanoogo, Atlanta,Ao*
Atlanta, An*
Enquire of L. D. CAKVEU, ESQ.
MAIN-ST —*RoomHOver Carpenter’s Music Store,
ine a Solid Gold Watcu, that aside from the
guns. Nashville. LouievUle, Lexington, Otnolnnatl,
Waterville, Blarcb 22,1882 .
41t/
Blumcnthal’s new building.
Inuianspolis aod Lsrejette. and Omsba, Minnsapnecessary thickness for engraving and polishing,
oils snd St. Paul and intermediate points.
a week in your own town. $5 Outfi
WATERVILLE.
All Through Passengers Trsvsl on Pest
a large proportion of the precious metal used is
Trams.
free. No risk. Everything new. Cau
I'icKeu for sals at all principal Tlokat OfTlossin
needed only to sliiren and bold the engraved por*
ttal not required. We will furnisn
the United States sndOsnsda.
SPECIAL NOTICE,
you everything. Many are making
tlous in place, and supply the neocssary solidity
Baggage oheoksd through snd rates of fOrs oL
fortunes. Ladles make as much as
w'%ys os low as eompsUtors that oflbr less advan«
and strength. Tho surplus gold is actually need
tsges.
men, ond boys and girls make great
jTor
dotailed inforntstlon, get tbs Mope and POld*
HAVE
on
hand
a
good
assortment
of
'ess so far as irriLiTY and beauty are coneiTned.
pay. ILsuder, If you want a busToesa
era of tho
at which you can make great pay all
lu JAMES BOSS* PATENT GOLD WATCH
GREAT
ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
the time you work, write for particulars to 11.
CASKS, this WASTE of preeioos metal Is over, Hallxtt a Co., Portland, Maine.
At your nearnt Tlolut OOo., or ■ilrtr.u
21
R
R.
OABLK,
K. ST. JOHN,
worked
in
our
shop
the
past
winter,
to
whip^'
oorae, and the same solidity and strenotu pro*
Vlu-riM., On'l H',-,.
Ou'l TU. R nuRifk
wa would invite the attention of the public.
duoed at from one-third to ooe*half of the usual
CHICAGO.
All work sold by us is delivered and set In
cost of solid cases. This process is of the roost
good shape and warranted tn give satisfaction.
simple nature, hi follows: a plate of nlcklo com
UZALIB IN
We are also prepared to furnish cautiful pol
position metal, eipeolalljr adapted to the purpose,
MONUMKN'IS \N1) TAB
Sheet Music and all kinds of .Music ishedGRANIlE
LE I'S, samples of which con be seen at our
has two platea of solid oold suldereil one on
Jiooks, H’ind, String, and ■
Marble Works.
each side. The three are then passed between
PRICES to suit the times.
Reed Instruments,
polished steel rollers, and the result is a strip of
STKVKNS &• TOZIER.
heavy plated oompositlon, from which tho cases,
INCLUDINOI
May 1,1882.
48
Waterville Mai ble Work
baoks, centres, beiels, ko., are cut and shaped by CI.AIIINKTS. riOCOI.OS, FIFES, VIOLINS
GUITAKS
IIANJOS.
ACL'OllDEONS,
A Lecture on the Nsrare, TroAtnieBt and
•ultablo dies and formers. The gold in these cases
Radical Cure ef Seminal Weakness, or Sporma*
IIAUMONICAS,
s suifioently thick to admit of alt kinds of chasing And a nice assortment of Violin Bows and Cases,
torrliiea. Induced by Si-lf-Abuse, luvufuuiary
KmlsHluus, tmnotenoy, Nervous Debility, and' Ini'.
engraving and euiunelllDg; The engravud cases
and Strings for the difforent Inatrumenls.
Fibu Tuuenu-nt on MiliKt., 8 Rooms.
i'diment-i to Marriage generally; Consumption,
have been carried until worn perfectly smooth by
ipilypsy
luid Firs; Menial
and I’tiysical
Incapscl.
Good llont on Fniut.et., 0 Roums.
.
r,..
W
................
ty.
eto.—By ROBERT J. OULVKUWELL, M, D.,
time and use without removing the gold.
IIoiisu of 10 Rooms on lUgb.st.
nUAHH ItANDS TAUGHT. AGENT FOIl THE
author of tho Green Rook,’* etc.
NEW ENGLAND CABINCT ORGAN.
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE UADK WITH
The world renowned author, In this admirable
B. FoAT CORNET18T FOIl BANDS
Lecture, cleai ly proves from his own ex()eiience
TWO PLATES OF BOUD GOLD AND WAUAND UUCI1B8TUAS,
that the awful oonscqoences of Self. Abuse may be
oirectually removed without dangerous surgical
1 STORE nnd Lot on Main-et.
KANTF.D BY SPECIAL CBRTinCATK.
Teacher q/ Singing.
bougies, liiAtruinents, rings or cordials
enroll
20 Lois in ilcsiralilu lociililus in the oporstiuns.
West Waterville, Maine.
pohiting out s mode of cure at once o*.‘rtalo and
For sale by all Jewelera. Ask for Illustrated
village.
ecffctual.
M/ which
fYdiiuii r>
si, by
every sufferer, no matter what
Catalogue, and lo tee warrant.
eonditloQ may be, may cure himself cheaply,
2 Fine Residences on High, si., very his
prlvsiely and radloally.
A Full Bine of. the above eases
62<1 ANNUALSTATEME.ST; DscKaseaSt, IHt cheap.
This lecture teiU prove a boon to thousands
1 Farm of 67 Acres on Fafrflcid Road. and,thousands.
For Bale Rt
or Tu«
Wood-Lot in North Sidney.
Sent under .pal to a plain envelope, lo any ad
dre.«. po.t-pald, on receipt of .lx oenU, or two
A
po.toge .tamp.------Addrea.,
Real Kslali- Agency.
run CUL VEK/ftlSLl, MEDICAL CO.
CASH CAPITAL
$4,000,000 00
f 1 Amn-St., New York, N. Y.—r.O. Box 460.
Uese«wefur Ke*losuraooe, (Fire)
],025,014 14
(Inlaud)
Tnlaud
13,032 4H
Great obanoe U> make nionc^
"
•' Unpaid Losses. (Fire)
166,700 00
Those who always take
19,34.5 80
•*
*•
••
flnland;
vantage of the good chances
All other Claims,
51,767 32
for making money that aro
NET BURPLU8,
8.127,422 90
Having
removed
our
offerodg
geimrslly become
TOTAL ASSETS,
6,802,272 84
WATEUVIf.LE, ME.
wealthy, while those who do
uot Improve such ohsnoes rs*
OPFICK la Thayer). Block.
main lu poverty. We want
i§8a. to tlio ooruer (>f Mill and Kim Streets, manv roen, women, boys
and girls to work for ut
Opriol Hoct: FromOtoU Ae If, and from
right lu their own localities. Any one can do the
< to 5 P. M.
IMUi BEMI-ANMUAI. BTATUMKNT
we sball continue to make
work properly foom the first stert. The buslnees
or TUB
will pay more than ten times ordioary wages. Ux*
pensive
live outfit fUrnlshcd
furnished free.
ftoe. No one who engsg.
enaa*.
es falJM to n'.ske money rspidly. You can devote
your whole time (o the work, or only your spare
luomertU. Full Information and all tnat is needed
Counsellor at JLaw,
sent free. Address tirinsoM fc Co.,Tortland, Ife
OF IIAKTFOUD, CONN,

Fbont-St.
WATERVIBLE.
COAL, of all sixes. conslRBily on
hand and delivered in tny pari of the
vilUge in quantitirB desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hyihe
C«ib paid for Wool and Wool Skina, at ihe old
huHliel or car load.
itjoj of
" the
“ ‘late Alblo
‘
~
Wool Buup
Emery.
A.P.BMRKY.
DHf. lIABDi^AND SOFT WOOD
WatervIlW, May 28,1882.
50lf.
prepared for stoves or luur feel Ioiir.
Will conirnct to supply GREKN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest ch4i
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAWhy
tho bale, ton or car luad. Luo-^e llay
Norlli VasBalboro’,........ Maine.
supplied on short notice.
* NiPB OAT STRAW for (lllinp
bods.
IVOTIC13.
LIME. IIAIK, and CALCINED All poreone Udebied lo the late firm of Paine A
Haiiaon,
are
requeated
to make Immtedaie pay
PLASTER
nent to
Newark, Rumao, and Portland CFI11. T. HANSON.
Waters Ule, Dee. 7ib, 1881.
tT
bl ENT. by the pound or ca.k.
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Coe AOnTI iuk« $0 to #18 PM tey witk onr
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all .lies on liaiid, alnt TILE for drain
Oui)UI,lB( om WOO viUii.ble mwIpM, luay
ing land,
tliam worlli flO ouli. |KirFr/ boiM.kMp.r
CasU paid for WOOL and W'OOL of
warn. H. Frioa. n-diwnl OB,-luUf lo brl,f It
SKINS, aleo for Green A Dry Wood. «|IAI, lb. n-Mb ot ,11. ■pMMt tMBl lo *K|wr.

WOOL! WOOL!

CI.OAK inAHlXCi.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

lyill leave Franklin wharf, Portland at f
u olock P. M., and India wharf Roalon at I
“‘(''"■'t. P_. M.. (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded tbat they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at all the principil
atatiiinson the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the varioaf
Rail and Sound tines.for sale.
F reiglit taken as nanal.
J. B. COYLE Jr. Gen’lAgent,Portland.

Monameiits and Tablets,

J. WESLEY GILMAN

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the Loss of

To Refit

E

Violin Strings a Specialty.

For Sale.

H. F BENSON, M. D.

Brown

Carver’s

Land Surveyor,

FBACTICAIEODSEEEKFEE,

Very I'retly anil Cbeap,

Rt

LUWIL

PH0T08RAPHIC CAR

1794.

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

HARTFORD

FIRE

^ WATERVILIB.

Oftce over Tioonte Natloual Bank.

D. F. WING,

COMPANY

Oasb Capital,
•1.250,000 00
Reserve fur Ke-Insuranee,
1,327,112 18
All Outstanding Claims,
162,6M 06
Net Burplas over all.
1,332,873 77
Suplus as to Polloy.llolders,
2,662Ji63 77
KDW. O. kBADEBn^gent.

T-A-XUDERMIST.
■WATBRVILI.B.

•ENTS WANTED 1
IN ALL PAKTS'.OFfTHK U. 8.
THK
•
TO SKLL Tl

American Universal Cyelopoedia.
/8. W. Green's Son, Ruhlisher.
II

14 k 7« BMkm*n.8l, N. York.

FOR SALE.

Photographs

A.t Si.25 ]?er Dozen.

THOMAS SMART,
Manufheturer and Repairer of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
WORK.

All kind, of BBrAIBINO don. promptly.
Uinb-«lln. nnd Pnruula mended.
dV-Shop Ba.t Templeqit., Wnturvllle.

COACH OFFICE
For Uteam Boat Line,

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
SKUI.IAEICKLY LINE 7 0
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
T Will, until furtber notice, ran as
> follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, evarr MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier87 East Klver.New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
TheseSleamers are fitted np with fine le
ooinmodationa for passengers, making Ihisia
very convenient and comfortable rente for
travelers between New York snd Maine. Dar
ing the summer mnntlis tbeac ateamera will
loiicii nt Vineyard Haven on the passnge to tad
fr..i)) New York. Passage, Inolndlng Stile
Rqom 06.00.
Goods destined btyond Portlni.f) or Now York forwarded to del*
tinalion at once. For furtber information appiv f)
•HENRY FOX, General Agent. Portland.
.). F. AMES, Ag-t, Pier 88, K. B.,New York
Tickets and State rooms can also boobtaiaed
nt 74 Exoliange Street.

PATSIUTS.
B.

H. EDDY,

76 state St- Oppoeite Kilby, Bottes
Secures Fstents In the United Slates; alsoInGrtai
Britain, Francs and other foreign eoamrles. Osp*
let of the cIhIibi of any I’atsnl fnmlshH by
inlttlng one dollar* AssIgnmsaU recorded
WoMhlngtun.
nigtun. Ko Agency In
In thd United BtsU>
Btstfi
possesses superior fudliUes for obtaining patentskr
asot;rtalnii)g the jpatentabllUy
>llUy of InvsntToss.
K,H. KDDV.
J
boUoltor of rnicnls.
TEaTiMoniALa.
* 1 regard lCr« £ddy me one of tbt aoet eopoblt
and •qccoNsfol practitioners with whoml
OfflO^ •*Intercourse.
'
had official
CH A8. MASOHp Commissioner of Pntents.**
*' Inventors cannot employ n person mere tnH
worthy or more capable of soenrlng for them sa
early and fovoral
_
ooniideratloB at the Vsltsl
Offloe.
KDHUN DBURKK, late Com ■IssloaerofPatsnts
for r
have I
coses,
ezfeoUoBS,’ J bfve oestslcoolljr
lolljr employed ih.
best agencies In New York,
Washington, bnt 1 stlllgi/e yon l____ ____
of my business, in your me, and ndviet ether I ^
employ you.
Yours trnly,
OBORGE DBAl'SK*
Boston, Jannary I, ISfif.I

TMmted

We are prepared to make views of
residences at very low prices snd guar
For lb. arrest, conviction and pnnlslimoni of
antee the work to bo good.
any ouu guilty of iloallng or Injurlog any plants, AGENTS! AGE5ITBI AOCVTSt
Dull, or anv other property on th. premlsaa of

TE DOLURS REWARD

s.

BEBIDXNCU O.X COLLEGE 8TBEKT

The House 1 now ooeupy, on Silver Street, bull
In the very beet mMuer, aud of the best materials
UbmiI •r">U. UdU.OT m.D.
Rt MtM It and one w tho moet deslroble Joeotlone to th
,0, wUb M MOTt, ,1
Village; vlih n well of eoft wutor, which Is neve
J. M. CBOOKBB.
Tk, Batury BUI FablUkiaf Or. KwwUh, Ot- *'’(1

^ INFANT’S TOILET SETSi”

M^e are still in Town'

Phyniclan A Surgeon,

IRA E. QETOHELL,

TERMS, easb on delivery at lowest

J. FURBISH.

Besides a full line of

Awarded first premium U Maine State Fair. 1870.
This roilnbloestHblUhmciit basngeneies through
out theStat'*, and largely pationized on account
Ifas on hand a full stock of BOOTS & SHOES, to of Iho very Excellent Work.
which he Invites the attention of the jiubllc.
Ladies’ Drosses and Gent’s Garments Dyed
whole
.........................................................................
or ripped. Kid Gloves cleansed ordye
)’pa.
Latlivs' French and Curacoa Kid Button.
Old Crape, Lnces,Heriiaiii and Grenadines, how
L.idics’ Goat and Glove Button.
ever rolled oorfoded, reflnlshud equal to new. New
J.adies' Clotli, Glove, and Mat
Crape greatly improved.
Kid Foxetl,
Crape and Small Parcela under 1\ lbs. can be
sent by mail.
Misses' Kid, Goat and Gr.-iin Button.
FUENCH
8TEAM FEATHER KKNOVATOR.
Children’s Wear in Great Variety.
Feather Beds, Pillows, Bolsters and Curled Hair
A line line of Ladle.) .ud Gents,*
thoroughly cleansed by stesm. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed without damage. Carpets and
...................................iTshei*
- good a«
[.acc Curtains
cleansed and finished an
For the Holiday Trade.
new. SU
Igh
Trimmings
re^tored
to **ttielr
prlml*
.
O
....
. .. ,
-------A
--/
Gents'
Gar*
live
color,
without
bt'ing
ripped,
Men’s Boya’ snd Youtlni’
ments repaired.
Orders so.felted by mail, express or at tho sgen■18 called^ for
- and dc*
cy in any town Large parcels
ALL THE STVLK.S OF
llvered.

n the new store, two doors above tho Corner Mat
ket, on lluin Street, and intending to keep a
FIKST CLASS STOCK OF

and otlmr goods usually kt‘t>t In such a store, and
to carry out the motto, live and let live," desire
a share of public patronage. We gunrantee the
qualitv of our goods, and prices will be made sat
isfactory,
WaUrvliIc.Bept -30,1881.
16

STAR of the EAST

Waterville, ITKalne.

BrookeU oonstaDtly on hanS, or
made to order.

town offloe at Manley A
Tosier'a, Harstou Block.

Loud

MITGHEL & GO’S., /ETNA Hartford, Conn.
Door & Windo’w Frames
at short notice.

Dowd

Hodsdon

THE STEAM hK
-Our work Is made by the day and warranted:
and wc are selling at VERY LOW figures.
flf^For work token at the aliops our retail prices
OAPT. JASON COLUNSp
arc ns low os our wholesale, aod we deliver
at cars at same rate.
Will commence her regular trips for the seaian k
1882, between Gardiner anfi Botion,

DadocH, FriczcH, Ccilinir
Dccoi alloiis. C'vnfcr
Pieces, dec..

Croquet 8cts, Base Balls,
Bnt-Sticks, Children’s
Carts, & Velocipedes.

1882. Spring Arrangements.—1882.

M^ISfHbOD

16

IN DUNN ULOCK.
Orders left at Clark's
Drui Store
_ ___ will have prompt aUesUoa.

eiaLis a go-

Having bought the stock of

McPhail & Go.

Tl fc 76 Beckman direct, N. V.

PEariiNE

STOVE-^, RANGES AND

FnrnareN.
Plain, Sinmjtcilam) Japa 'ned
PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP
TIWWARE, A-e.
It malcrs the skin Si e ■ft and

S. W. llroeu's Son, I’nhliiher.

;

CASH PAID FOR

Special

FOR BOBTONTi

tly_______ ____ _____ ____
matchod or square Jolnta flilcdforuse. Glaiod
windows to orili-r. llallusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
riety, for outnide and inside honse flnlAi. Cir
cle M.--''-**----- •*
Mouldings of'-----any rndlua.

Comprising all of tbe Latest SlylcB, from the
west to.the highest.

Plense call and inspect iny stock
before making your purchases.

PSRGY liOUD^

WHITE
GLYCERINE

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

Just Received, and Arriving

selected with reference lo purity, and
which we will sell at the

Jlorst Clipping Neatly Bone.
First Class Teams and Fair Prices.
Kates to Commercial Travellers.

J. FURBISH,

100,000 ROLLS ROOM PAPER

Curtain viateriah, Jixtnre<t, &c

Union St, Waterville, Maine.

'

MOULDINGS.t^c.

&r.,
Ihitt ir. Chpope.
Teas, CefTeen^ Suf^Hrs, Spices, &p.

f

OHAHOK OF Tint

BUILDERS,

BRO\S,

A/ the Me C\ iP. '^leCrossihg,
Mai2«-St., Watkrviixk,

Illumenthars New Itlock. one door south of Urs.
lionne's. Main Street. Sign of the big Kira Tree.

.1. W. WirilER,

a fort Fanil, MiOt^st Ihit Nmr latexlutaa.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork, ot a mother run down by family orhou$eboM dunes try l^AAKBx'k Gincbr Tunjc.
If you are .'i lawyer, minister or business man exhausted by ment.af
ntfil strain or anxious caret do not
take intoxicating stimulants, but use Pabker's
Gingrr 'J'unic.
If you have DyspepMa. Uheumatum, Kidney or
Urinary Comphunts, or if you are troubled with any
mgs. stomacli. i>oweU, *’—•------disorder
of the lungs,
blood or nerves
-•“-'---'••-hit-------------‘
you can be cured by Parkkk's Gincrk 'Ionic.
If you are w.iiting aw*ny from age, dissipation or
any disease or weakness and re(|uire a stimulant take
OiNCKK'I’ONIC at once: it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxic.ate.
It has saved hundreds of lives it may Save yours.
HISCOX A CO., m WnUtm 8t.. Nr* York. Me. sad
OBf doilsr iltct, stslldtsUrt in nu-dliliick.

SucoeMorsto W. H. Hnck & Co.,

€>}. II. € AR1>K]WTKR,
WA'I’KHVnj.K, MAINE.

GINGERTONIC

GRKAY SAVING BirVING DOLLAR SlXt.

tn book form, at very low prices, as “ 100 choice
aoiiKs,” with IMnao or Organ accompaniment,
Price, 5f>cent<. *'100 Populnr Songs.'* word^ and
melody, Price 30 cents, etc., etc.

The Sandy River railroad eiirned lor
Iho three months pruvimis to the IStli
day of October, $1760 more than the
earnli'gs of the road (or the corivs|Kind> Ware-rooms G30 Washington Street,
ing Ihive months in ISSl,—a stun suffl
HOSTUK, MABS.
('lent to )iay the seiiil-annnal Interest on
the whole bdlided inih blediiese of Ihe
Tht Amtrbii Uiiiv.rMl Cyclepaiiit.
road, aod $2(i0 botlde.

WalervtHe. Uaioe.

PARKER’S

& FANCY

GROCERIES.

II STANDARD
MUSIC BOOKS,
Fur moNt Musical lo.<itrumcnt«.

:ood,
accompanied by Debility or a low
State of the System

-----------------

a. a. FLOOD.

O U R

Wc would say to our Friends and the Publl
1*utchiisers from this fivr cent cat oloftuo will b generlly that we make no Extraordinary claims o
•urprised at the excellent quality of the Murlc
pnner. Try us and judge lor yourselves.
the Paper and the Prliittnj(.
1. F. Dow,
W- II. Dow.

Losdoh nowappora are beginning to
point to the United Slates au a euuntry
w huue bonds stand higher than those of
T*ll K B E 8 T
Great Britain—a thing which no living
t Karr nrrrr hr/ore tuuchrd a tHnno »n prr/tet
in.iii can remenilier, nor his f.ilhi r, nor
Ilia grand lilt her, of tiny coiiniry ( ii the in rrrry rr.;vct.'’—Iir. Geo. F. Itoot.
globe. The lame in-wspapni s have lieeii
lor twenty years kindly pointing out
h''w jiroleetiiin would destroy prosiK'riiy McPHAIL & CO. SQUARE PIANO.
From 5Irii Martha Dana Shepard, the Kmlnrn
in this country.
rianlitTwelve year* ago 1 purvhati'd ll ami 1

pricea

F

STANDARD

by the best authors received every month.
A larjte quantity of carefully selcted music,
which Is a tritie shop-worn, will be sold at 25 to SO
per cent, discount.

I

Fknstoii Cikgiio.

A a*w Mid ftmdinrr fn^
' and lattlag yiiwu.

UBALEIIS IN

1,000 PIECES

The London World says: -‘I have
hiu-n much nmuted by reading that
•• .\lHrmion.”altur pos.-s wing lor years an
uiihlemislu'<l re|put.'ilion, has hueii dis.
covered l.i be an immoral production.
The lunny part of the business is that
the discovery hss been made in tho
United Slsles. tho j)ure home of,” etc.
Certainly'. Toronto is in Canada, which
is not a British colony, hut part of the
Vuited States—in tact, one of the eounlius of Chicago, a Statu uusliued. as the
-l.ondou Times lately aaid, to lie “one
of 11)0 greatest grain-growing StahM o(
the Union.”

1

goc and $i learnt
' ita.

(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

Music Books

Or.T ccsit Vocal &; IiiNtriiiiiontal NIicct ITIiisiif.

Dygpepiia,
lions, Oeneral Debility, Fever and
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea,
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com-

Itiir
Filli to Rtstoro
jrouthiul <x^ to grey

haNscom block,

Aim

Maine centhrirailroar

At the old stand o Oommenoinj Stinday.Oot-15,
W. A. F. Stevens
PaasEMOKB 'riiAlaB, LeaveWatervllL.
& Soti.
Fortlnnd A Boston, via Aninst, on Mnni
only, 6.16 a.m., B.IB a.m.; 10.00
MOHVMERTS yIs Lewleton ».lt a m. {forP.irtland 1.66 . «
Belfast, Dexter, Bangoi & Vanoeboro'. a
TABLETS
m,; 6.05 pm.
* -iei.
_
Diid
For Belfast A Banfor, 7.16 a. m, (inxdl
a HEADSTONES For
Skowhegan, mixed 0.00 a. m., (Mond...
con.lRntlv on hand excepted.); 0.06 p.m.; For West Walervllls?
"•
find midefrotn the North Ansnn. 6 O.-) p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every nlehl s..
Veil Bno.l VKHMONT ana ITAI IRM
days
included.
Pullman
oara
on
day'
trm?'
.MAHBLii
between llangur and Boston.
^
Wo ira prepared to fjrnish Designs and )irorx
FaataiiT rRAia, for Boston and PorlU.s
soporiorto Hny shop in tho State and at pricaa via Augusta, 6 46, 10.16 a. m.; via Lewisin.
BlO.OOa. m.11,10a.m.10.80p.m.; f„ gi
tcisuilthetimes.
began, O.OOa. m., (Mondays excepted,;. aTj
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
p.rtl.Sat’ys only; For Ba’iigor& Vance'boMi
ClIARLKsW. STKVKNa
0. 0 ToZIER
7.15 a. m.; 1.86 p m.; 10.88 p, m.
PAsaEMOBR THAiRaaredne from Portland
& Boston, via Augusta 3.17 a.m. (dailvlstv
p fn.; 8.40 p, m. (Sat’yaonly.
'
Via Lewiston, 4.66 p. m.
Portland 10.40 a. m.
Froui r)kowhegan 9.06 a. m. 4.46 p. m. (nidi
A.TTENTION 1
Vanoeboro’, i angordt Kaat.O 10 a.m.; e.80B
m. mixd,; 9 66 p. m.; from North Anaon i!
West Watervilfle, 9.00 a. m.
*
Freight TRAiiiB,ara due from Portlaad
MANUFACTURES
Via Lewisoi), *4.66 a.m. 1.15 p.m. 7.36 p, n,
Via Augusta, 3.60.6.16 p. m.; From Skowkl
gan, 8 60 a. m. (Mondays only ;)d.46 p, r, .
from Bangor A Vanceboro’, 10.40 a, m.i au
p.m ; 10.10p.m.
'
Window anil Door Frames,
PAYbON TUCKBR, Qen. SnpL

Dmting.

HAY-FEVER!

ING.

1882.

WATEHVILLE
PARKER’S HAIRThe BALSAM.'
MarBle
Works
Best, Clcaneit and
noat Bcooonucal Hair

Ktieetiially clfansci
th» naDKl pMifiAfri of
(:«itfkrr)ial Tlru*,rflaiie
hcKitliy Brero*
tIonB, iilUyii toflitm*
miidon, prolBotB thf
mfrnbrono from ad*
dhioiial coIdB, compli'tcly heali tlic
BOP'S and rrstores
of
and
BmPlI. n^ni’dclat rrsuits arc ronlltt-d by
a few applications.
A thorough trratmunt wl I r.urr t'alarrh, Hay Ki vor,
UlH'r|iinl(>d for colds
ill th<' head. Agn*r>
alili* to use Apply !
by the llitls flujrrr Into iho nostrils. Will deliver j
by mall .JOo. a pHckngo—poslanc stamps. Hold by '
wholc-iile itn>t retail driitf((isis.
KI.V’SCUKAM
...................... UALM CO.yOwcfo.K. Y.

(IiVE TUB Hoy a (IhAnCb.—Martin
Paiviii wriiea the. Ohio Farmer of a
farmer who gave his lioy the use ol a
quarter ol an Here
aere of land,
land. The hoy
was wide awake and set it to strawberries
in two years he owned two acres; and
row. three years from the hegiiining he
owns live nerea ol land and last seatoa
he cleared f600 above all expenses on
strawberries alone. It is a pi'y that
more fanners do not give their boys a
chanee to follow their belli in farm
liianagemenl. II he liki s stock raising
give him a few' siieep or entile; If gar
dening or gr.tin suits !iim, let him have
a piece ol land for his own use, and
don’t for pity's sake after he has hi«
produeo ready tor nintket. sell it foi
him and poeket the money ; fur if you do.
ten to one, your hoy will lie tilled with
an ambition to tigiire heiiiiid a counter
or study law o» miaiiclne, or go into
some otiiei business where a do/.en are
waiting for an opi'uing, while millions
ol acres are being slowly hut surely
rohlx-d of their fertility for want ol just
such men as these bright hoys will
make to hsndlc them skitlfully.

...

17,

Gall and see us,
f?. Vose & Son*

the subsotlbor,
w .
... .
.
Waterville, Jana, 1883.

GEN. DODGE’S brsu* new book, entitled

C. F. HATHAWAY.
4m or If.

THOSE

A. Ii. IHcFADDKN,

La Piccadura,

Doaler In all kinds of

LUMBER. LOW’S DRUG STORE.
OR BOSS 3 CT. CIOARS,
Taku tlin lead of gl| ntliere. Hold at

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

Ordsfi promptly filled at Lowest Markst Prloet
Orders fbr

GOAL AHD WOOD
•r fiiira delivery sollollsd*

Freedom IVotice.

8,

DISSOLUTION of CO-PARTNERSHIP
The lata Parlnsrihtp of Htawart Bro-t baa been
tills day mutuBlIy dlssolred. Tba buslnesa will
be eoatloued and oooduoled by K. I. Sirwatt.
with whom all outalandlag bllla mast ba tetiM
Immediately.
B. I. STEWART,
w. ...»
. _ J.W. STEWART,
Waterville, Nov. 1, I88a

Alto FalrSeld Aoommodntlon nt L. J. Cote fc Oo-e
Apotheenry Store, oppoelt, l*oel OIBoe. TIekele
I hereby rIt. noUM that 1 b.v. fIv., byRTj Mn,
for ule end Bnprue Melnete dond. All order. Ilenry A. UriuiB, bU liui,, Ull Iw.nly-oo. yur. or IAUTION.—1 hereby caution all poiaona not lo
FOB SALE.
J harbor OT^st my wllb. Angle Laator. on my
•bonld be left there, or wllb J. kl. WALL, A(’l.
age, and iball baraalter dalm none of bis aarnlnga
*1 *
of her
oontraof
beroontraotlag
On. HrnirrlCnpr,.. W,|aii,aB. Tin C^rt‘ IW
8hi(le rieketi to Bodon
To Boeton end nor pay any dabte of bit oontraeUng. \
I
alter
tbk date.
tUlfb.. two bar., Uwl..
returo, d.W.
B. BHAINBUIIMIEBRANN.
AUBTSUWaOK. I
U.T. lUMhON.
M
db
A.«.MCAnt,l-ioptieMr.
Vattalkere*, Nar, 1,1H3.
Iwft*
Wa.la(r«ta.««4.W,MM.

C

- - *)’■

Thirty-Three
Years AmoiW

OUR WILD INDIANS I
By Gen. Sherman.

AtrtttreeoidoftheAvtboi^ n»m.fH*ss
-“i*. Oi^^TVltil SB skis lOUtHlMCUia

PwiiBBOU OsMCHtf (HW

ms new work wm sI ones fabesiM for ky
AlTaos oofi mUira Ctofwf. sad by Oem- Sktrmm, 0^
OrcBi, 4toa. AAsKdoB, Cm.
sad Hwssih sf 1$**

totalICtii. Oav.OsABTMyak-^/ifccAsbrWSeoAsBfcdlm
I4A evsrtorOini.** Biaaor Witai (MtlksW,>ssys»-^^
............................. ..
lIltthssMiy BBkkrallssi ~
s< s«r lodlsos tverpaMlihtd, fsUy mssllag fhm *
Ifs,** scwsl dflbigt, sxplsHi, tie. ll b atglirte wi
sxpsHesese sf lbs Aathsr, sad s# ftnissi fisseb, Tiepiem
Oow-bsyt, Kloeft, Bsedsr BuMUas, s«a. vIvMly fsHNybd
XifslalhsOrsstWstlMtlBsw*. 4M «Ambmm4 b
With Msel Humstmi sod MBgSfb Cbiwmi litbmN*
rkbs la th ssbm. Item phsiQgisnbe msds by the V*
OoTsmmsat svaoMfc Ar stofrotS wsnE
ABBHTtl Tbbfraadbsokbaewom____ _
I•lsta JbeoMvWftboa Agtabsvsaafs It Isfcteed^
adey. Ws want Sttt msfs sgtab ■» sms.
fWvilsrg Bsif hp»ot^ fbngr gTiwB Oer Isrfs Sh**to*
fan poittsulsra wsi /Wc. A tss fiftsbasn Itos smW *
>a4dWH isr s 3 seat bioip Ad
A. Bk VtRTUIgOTOir t COii HsaTfOom Cei^

